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LARGEST CIRCULATION IN THE COUNTY
Let Us Organize An
Old Settler's Society,
Thcro aro many people living
in these pnrts, who cama hero in
the early duys. These old resi-
dents are tlio foundation of our
commonwealth; to them belongs
the honor of blazing the wny
from conditions which tried men's
souls, to the peaceful privileges
which wo now enjoy. To listen
totheieold residents relate ac-
counts of by-go- days Inspires
us with the idea that too little
attention is paid to their import-
ance. Now and then ono of the
"old guard" is called to his, or
her reward, and the pnpors dwell
on the merits of the departed
ones while flowers arc scattered
as loving tributes to the worthy
dead. While this is all fitting,
appropriate, and as little as wo
can do, yet why not say a little
and do a little to show the old
resident iust what we think of
him while he is yot with us?
Why not scatter a few flowers in
ltfs pathway before he got be-
yond the reach of mortal help
and tribute. Wo are, first, in fav-
or of ortranizimr an Old Settler's
Society which will include in it's
membership all old residents of
Lincoln County. After this or
ganizntion has been effected, en-
tertainments may bo arranged
which will bo of groat interest to
our old settlers. Besides, this
will afford our old neighbors the
blessed get-togeth- er privileges
gained by such an organization.
Wo have talked with n number
of our old settlers and they nrc
heartily in favor of .the move
ment to organize, so let us Btart
the ball roiling-W- ho will help?
Now is the time.
S. H. Nickles, No. 1.
Tlio nlcrht before the hunting
season opened, S. II. Nickles
took his bedding and motored up
far toward the top of Carizo
Mountain, and from there, car
ried his bclonainas to tho sum
mit so ho could find a good placo
to put in the night. Early in the
morning of the open season
he arose and after traveling n
short distance, saw a fine buck
emerge from his concealment,
making a dash for tho next cms
ter of trees.
Mr. Nickles fired, striking him
in tho shoulder, but he kept up
his gait until a second shot
brought him to the ground.
Being some three miles from his
car it made the task ot getting
his catch to that point exceed-
ingly difficult, as the deer weigh-
ed over 200 pounds. He skinned
the animal, and divided tho car-
cass and in that manner carried
tifn nrlzn tn Hin iniv Thnhunk wnsl
return
William Reily und Tom
Imgged two big black bears Inst
Sunday in sight of Carrisozo
Nonl Mountain. They
ut earlj and trailed tho
imlr of bruins, finally
them to the killing. They
phoned news to Carrlzozo
and n sent up which
brought the bears to They
were fine specimens nnd made
good eating.
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NESTOR DUCKWORTH
Hail to Our Distinguished Guests
Merritt C. Mechem, Senator A. B. Fall and party arrived on schedule time
Thursday accompanied by large crowd of admirers from neighboring towns anxious to
lend their efforts to the big rally and to hear tho distinguished gentlemen who addressed
the meeting. The party composed of Hon. Merritt C. Mechem, candidate gover-
nor, Senator A. B. Fall, Hugh Williams, Oliver Leo as principals accompanied by
many who joined the cotingont at points between hero and Rosvcll. George Spence, pre-
cinct chairman, opened tho meeting introducing Hon. Merritt C. Mechem who addressed
the meeting which was tho biggest political gathering witnessed in Cnrrizozo for years.
He reviewed the charges made against him in the prosent campaign the Albuquerque
Journal, the editor of which, Judgo Mechem said, was not even n legal in the State
of New Mexico-- .
He told, in straightforward and honest manner of how that editor had mado at-
tempts to induce him to come out with a "defl" against some of our most prominent public
men, principal among whom was our United States Senator A. B. Fall. Judge Mechem
held his audience in closo attention as ho roviowed the principles of tho Republican plat-
form and repeated his assertions with firmness and telling effect, that he had made no
promires to any individual and stood in tho position to be dictated to, only by the peoplo
whom ho would represent should ho bo elected as governor.
Senator Fall followed with an address on the league of nations. He riddled tho
document beginning to ending and said that the league of nations, if carried as
proposed by tho present arrangement which tho President insisted must not be changed by
tho dotting of an I or tho crossing of T, and said that in case tho samo should ever pass,
tho peoplo of New Mexico could look for his resignation as' their United States Senator.
Senator Fall was followed by Hugh Williams, who gavo very interesting talk ending
with recitation entitled, "Life Is Funny Proposition, After All." The Crystal Theatre
wns crowded to overflowing, many having to bo turned away on account of lack of seating
capacity. Tho party loft early to-da- y for Alamogordo, where a big meeting is planned
for
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of the territory of both counties.
lie is conscious of the tact that
many things of importance effec-
ting the interests of both the
counties will come up for consid-
eration within the next two years
and the people may rest assured
of the fact that Mr. Grey will
protect our interests in evory
manner possible.
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gnrdless of past party affiliations,
because he is tho "Homo Man,"
and the peoplo's interests are his
interests. Therefore, he will
give us tho service wo need, His
opponent resides In far, remote
region near Salt Lake, and would
be hard to reach when we would
need him the worst. He mani-
fests no interest in tho affairs of
tho joint counties. Lincoln Coun-
ty's needs aro not considered by
him. His attention, if olected,
would be confined to his own lo-
cality and that would mean 'salt'
and that only. Vote for the
"Homo Man," a Man of exper-
ience: a Man of ability; Man of
knowledge. That man is Chas.
Felton Grey, the HOME MAN.
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Price Gets the Limit
S. A. Price is the champion
Wild Turkey Hunter of tho sea
boii. Mr. Price, in company with
two othor Carrizozo frlornte, took
a trip to Water Canyon in search
of tho festive turkey. When
they returned, there were three
birds in the car, but it ceonií
that S. A. killed the entire lot.
However, Mr. Price is u "game
sport" nnd always divides up.
Each had a tut key.
George Ferguson returned
from his vacation trip this week,
leaving Mrs. Ferguson and the
baby at the homo of Mrs. Ferg-
uson's mother at Santa Rosa on
the return trip, where she will
visit a week or so. George looks
fine and in good condition to
lead tho Ferguson'8 "Joy Mak-
ers" to the satisfaction or lovers
of the dance.
Deer Hunters Asked to
Be Careful With Fire
Albuquerque, N. M Oct. 22
"Uo careful with fire in the
mountains" is the parting requestjt the üoi est service to the min-
imis of deer hunters who nru
starting for the woods during
the next few days to be on hand
for tho opening of tho season on
Oct 20. Tho New Mexico for-est- s
hnvo been extreniojy dry,
.iccording U loports received to
tlio District Forester, and while
the recent storms have tempor-
arily relieved the situation, a few
days of sunshine will again make
every neglected campfiro or un-
extinguished match n source of
danger.
Hunters arc requested to ob-
serve the gamo laws, to leave
their camps clean, to respect tho
property of ranchmen and set-
tlors, und to avoid careless shoot-
ing with high-pow- rifles. Tho
I'orest bcrvice points out that
real sportsmen do not have to bo
reminded to respect thcriahts
and property of others, but that
unseasoned beginners aro apt to
bo careless. Tho of
all citizens is requested in the
prevention of damage mid ncci- -
dents in the woods.
Blues Entertain Reds
There are two contest clubs in
tho Baptist Church, Blues and
Heds. Lost Thursday evening
the Blues entertained the Reds
at the home of Mrs. C. H. Haines.
Tho Lpworth League of the
Methodist Church received an
invitation, to which a .goodly
number responded. The evening
was pleasantly spent in games of
different kinds, during which
time refreshments were served.
Tho Blues and Reds Clubs are
made up of different members of
tho young folk in the church and
engage in friendly contests in
work connected with the relig
ious cnuse. which is in the wuy
of emulation as to who can best
work, and best agree; nnd the
above account of the on tertnin-men- t
nt the home of Mi s. Haines
is a fair sample of the manner in
which tho clubs exercise their
friendly and religious courtesy
toward each othor.
Woman's Club Musical
Tho Musical given by the
Woman's Club last Friday after-
noon was extremely successful.
A good attendance greeted tho
first ol tho snrics arranged by
thc todies of tills important soci-
ety since it's organization. As
this is tho branch superintended
by Mrs. Albert Ziegler, her pro-
gram proved interesting and de-
lightful. The second of the ser-
ies will bo announced later. The
program for the musical follows:
1. Piano Du. PolUli Dnncc, Soliwr-wenk-
Mr. I nuntlern nml Mr. T
13. Kelly
2 Ilfcltnllon, felo.ihcniln' Mamn
II wiry, (iciio Hf.iy. '
3. Mandolin WulU-pi- .
Vntvlornloot. Mita Laureen Wil-
son. Mrs. A. Zlt'Klor, I'lnno Accoma.
1. Vocal Soln, Darlln'. HnruW (I.
Frost. Mian Carrie Roberta und UIm
Ivy Lindsay, I'lnno Accomp.
6. Chorus, Td Armourcr'n Sour.
I)e Kovvn. Club,
One Apiece
Stanley Squler nnd W. P.
Loughrey have each bagged ono
Wild Turkey: thoy aro looking
for the other two apiece which
nro coming to them, nnd wo hope
thuy will get them before the
season closes.
rCHAPTER XIV. Continued.
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Donlcl Joined In merrily and moro
tliiin held ti In own In thu three-cornere-d
melee. Having hought n paper,
bo was ptihllMiing thu sort of yellow
Journalism lliu iiiL-'- wanted.
Very tinliiriilly his entries attacked
first ulint seemed to tliem his most
vulneradlo spot. "Why did tio clianRc
lila nnmoi" "Why did ho need nn
nllas?" "What foul deed had ho dono
and essayed to cover up?" Thoso wero
tho questions hurled broadcast! theso
the ones they fain would nimwcr. "In.
vcstlgnlnrH" wero dispatched to Mary-Inni- l.
All went well or III for them,
becnuno nothing but good could bo
found of him until IiIm nineteenth
year. Then they encountered a blank
wall, There wcro flvo yearn unaccount-- I
for, IJIh family was unimpeachable.
Tho Daniels of ltoanoko county wcro
of tho Kouth's first people Tho
of Knglnnd and VlrRlnla had
distinguished themselves on mora than
several occasions. I'lnlnly, thcro wns
nolhliiR here for their purposo. Hut
thoso Hvo years I
When they had Riven up all hopo of
ever sounding It and wore searching
In despair for n successful plummot,
Dnnlol very deliberately laid baro on
tho first papo of his nowspapcr every-
thing It contained. With Rcnlal can-
dor, and not without relish, ho nar-
rated bis ilvo years In trainpdom. In
Justice to himself, In Justlco to his
pnrty, ho felt ho could do no less. Be-
tween tho nges nf nineteen and twenty-f-
our his hnd been nn eventful life,
nnd tho story thereof was not dull.
The bomb exploded with a deafen-In- s
crnsh, nnd with n howl and n
shriek his fops wcro upon him. Ilenil-tii-
tho disclosure ns n pack of wolves,
they clawed It, gnashed It, niado It
ugly and held It up Rrccdlly to tho
public gnc.
And then when tho rtimblo nnd Ikmi-lia-
had died away, when tho blood
nnd sinolto had passed, Hugh Daniel
fltznimhitph stood beforo thopopulnco
a hero, Tho city which reveres tho
memory of n man who, stnrtliiR ns n
derlc, Inter saddled with debts, bowed
Ills way throuRh adversity and became
tho "Merchant I'rlnco" of tho world,
of another who strtiRRled from n
butcher's apprenticeship nt two dollars
n week to tho pltmnelo of tho Union
Rtock Yards, of scores of others
of iRnoblii bCRlnnlriRs nnd vnst
nchlovements such u city was not
slow to erect n pcdostal for ono who
bad onco been a vnRabond and was
now becomo n o candi-
dato for tho hlRhest honor tho city of
bis adoption could pny him. Thus,
for tho hour, Daniel had becomo an
Idol of the people
Dnulel rushed his cnmpalRn onward
with n tirolesa zeal that outdistanced
bis rivals mid lost them to view. Here,
ns In the wheat pit, bis endurnnco and
energy wero n marvel to all who know
him. Ilo snatched only dvo hours from
thu twenly.four for sleep, and loss
thnu ono hour for meals. Kvery min-
uto of tho rcmnlnliiR eighteen was n
busy minute,
Tho cmnpnlRn catno to it whirlwind
finish. Daniel rose nt dayhmik nn
election evo und was on (ho ro censo.
lerndy fur twenty hours.
Vhlo smoking n good-nig- cigar
with Hunt nt two o'clock next morning
ho remarked:
"Altogether, Harry, It hn cost mo n
rvnnti uilllliui dollnni. Hut It has been
worth It every cent. I'vo had a mil-
lion dollars' worth of fun."
Yet an hour Inter, hnd ono looked In
tho front room of Daniel's apartment,
ono would have doubted It. Tho room
was quite dnrk. nnd beforo tho front
window overlooking Orunt park ho
was sitting very silent nnd motionless.
A gray foe wns rolling damply In from
the. lake, thickening tho night with Its
rhuiiltiy inhrncn.
Krom the nvnue below enmo sounds
of mi Irresponsible quartette. They
wcro rendering "The Heart ltowcd
Down," nnd even their untutored
tii ron Is, guttural with libations, could
not wholly mar tho tragic sweetness
of ltnlfo's mid melody.
The melancholy strains, something
nofteued by the distance, limited dole-
fully up to him. Music even tho
worst always had n slugulnr effect
upon Daniel, flood or bad, ho could
never listen to It without feeling with-
in him it responsiveness transcending
tho cfl mposer's tinle. It was as though,
sounding the keynote, ho soared on'Ui- -
to realms thu composer essayed, yet
failed to iittnln.
His elbows resting on tho nrms of
tho chair, his chin on his Interlaced
lingers, he sat for a long while gazing
Into the foggy gloom. And mirrored
In his fnco was an Incffnblo loneliness
which by Its very profundity must
needs bo mute.
Ilo pressed his hnnds to his fore-
head nnd slowly shook his head, again
und again, his eyes closed.
Yes. Yes, ho bad failed onco moro.
Ho would fnll next time. Ho would
always fall. Ho could not forgot Uo
could nocr forgot.
Daniel stnrtcd, sat up suddenly,
looked round with n Jerk, It was pnst
niño o'clock. Ho had bocn asleep In
his chair flvo hours.
After casting his ballot tho day
seemed n void. Thcro was nothing
moro to do. It was all over bow. Al-
ready tho election was practically set-
tled. Ho lunched In an obscuro little
rcstnurnnt and went motoring.
Itcturnlng, however, ho loft tho car
nt Twenty-fourt- h street continued
afoot toward town, his raincoat collar
turned up, his soft hat down, and wan-
dered aimlessly about, taking studi-
ous caro to shun his usual haunts.
CHAPTER XV.
All afternoon of that rainy April
fourth, Daniel roamed restlessly about
tho loop, until, shortly boforo dark, tho
returns began coming In. About tho
newspaper ofllcos ho mingled with tho
crowds, black smudges against shining
streets, watching tho figures flushed
by precincts on screens; and when, ns
often occurred, ho was greeted effu-
sively by friends and acquaintances,
ho would nnswer porfunctorlly and
stride on fo tho next bulletin.
Krom tho start It was plainly seen
which way tho election tended. y
was carrying tho First. Fourth,
Fifth, Tenth, Sixteenth nnd Eighteenth
wnrds hy 11 big plurality, FlUrandolph
mid tlulllngtoii wero running neck and
neck. Sklmkiis, tho Boclullst, was last.
Ileforo eight o'clock tho winner was
known.
John Dlnwoody, champion of vico
nnd crime, wns elected mayor of Chi-
cago.
With a sickening dissolution, Dan-
iel's castlo cumo crumbling about his
cars, no J bo lay nmoiig tho ruins nnd
tho dust, bruised und stunned by the
utter havoc, yet uurcslgucd to tho In-
evitable.
Scenting n storm of questions ancnt
his unexplained ubscuce, Daniel fore-
stalled It by outlining to his secretary
n philanthropic plan of such maguí-tud-
that tho curiosity of tho two was
drowned In astonishment.
"I bcllevu you're kidding ("exclaimed
Hunt. "Do you know what such a
thing would cost!"
"Fully ' glancing over tho letters
and telegrams hcldo his plate.
"It would tuko thu bulk of your for-
tune, rich as you are."
"Not 'would,' Harry, 'will.'" Putting
aside his mall, and devouring n thick
steak ns ho tnlkcd, Daniel continued:
"I shall establish thesu bouses In every
town of a hundred thousand or more.
In New York, I'lilladclphta and Chi-
cago thero will bo onu to every two
hundred thousand Inhabitants or
more If needful. They will ho
noiiprollt-mnkln- Those who
run nfford will have food and shelter
nt tho net cost of pruvls. n. Those
who cannot will have both freo. Above
nil else, I want no publicity. In fact,
I prefer having my nuino left out of It
altogether. I wish you two would re-
member that, and net accordingly.
Kncli of theso settlements, by tho way,
will bo known ns an Esther Strom me-
morial."
Hunt Interposed. "Ksthor Strom!
Let mo see why, that woman wns nn
anarchist I"
"She was something moro besides,
Harry. Sho was a great altruist."
Daniel looked down, stirring his coffco
slonly nnd thoughtfully. "And sho did
mo nn Irremediable wrong," bo quietly
ended.
Hunt burst out: "Thon why tho "
'Tin hanged If I know, Harry I I
supposo It Is n queer notion. We all
have them, don't wet" He ndded In
nn odd volco: "Perhaps I deserved nil
1 got. Anyway, I believe she was a
mnrtyr."
"A mnrtyr to nnnrchy I"
"Hut still a maityr to what sha con-
sidered right."
CAWtTZOZO OUTLOOK.
'
"Steady. Dan," said Hunt. "You'N
getting morbid. Come along to tho pjt
today. There's something stirring íñ
summer wheat. It'll wake you up;
tnuko you your old self again."
"Nn use, Harry. I'm Mulshed with
speculating,"
"You talk llkn n hns-heei- Why,
you'ru Just starting In life. You've got
In do something, A man like you can't
loaf. What's It going to be"
"(living to others."
Hunt icrked his head Impatiently. "I
menu what husltioax. what line? You'vo
got soiiio big thing up your ilcovo,
Dnn. Out Willi It."
Dnnlel dabbled his fingers In n
While drying them on a
napkin tho vertical linos appeared
sharply between his brows. Ho lighted
a clgnretto.
He shoved his chair hack, stood up.
"Henceforth I am going to tnko my
happiness In my own way. I learned
how nt daybreak this morning. I am
going to give, give, give. And I won't
stop giving until tho Inst cent Is gone."
"Dnn, I bellovo you'vo roiio crony."
"And I bellovo," said tho secretary,
who read bis Illblo on occasion, "that
Mr, Fltzrnndolph shows n very keen
wisdom. Furthermore well, thero Is
n verso In Saint Matthew, which runs:
Yo nro the salt of tho earth. . . .' "
Jonas, tho vnlct, touched his sleeve.
"A special delivery letter, sir."
Taking tho square cnvclopo from
tho scrvnnt's salver, without observ-
ing tho superscription, tho secretary
opened It nnd perused tho contents.
Ho knitted his brows,
"Puzzling," ho murmured, scratching
tho back of his head, "It's anonymous,
has neither beginning nor end" Ho
looked suddenly at tho cnvclopo, then,
with nn apology, handed tho mcssngo
to bis employer. "I didn't nottco It.
It's mnrked 'pcrsonnl.' "
Ono glnnco nt tho sheet of note-pape- r,
nnd Daniel sank Into his chair.
With his strong Angers ho pinned tho
noto to tho table, breathing rapidly
through dilated nostrils. Hunt, sitting
next to him, recalled afterward that
It wns tho only time In all tho years
ho bad known him that ho bad over
soon tho man's hnnd tromhlo.
Dnnlol looked up, stared blankly a
moment nt the two silently questioning
faces. His lip quivered slightly.
"Hoys, I'vo received startling news,
I'vo chnnged my mind About giving
M(eBBsliPBmSjr-- -
Qoosel What Did He Mean? He Was
n Full Hour Early.
everything away. I'll go ahead with
thoso houses. Hut I'll go a llttlo saner,
In n llttlo saner manner, you under
stand. And, boys, I am going to do
that big thing I"
Ho sprang up.
"Jonas I Call n good livery stable.
I want their best snddlo horso nt
twelve sharp. Crulg, multo nn appoint
in out for tomorrow morning with
Stanley arnhnm, tho architect. 'Phono
for tho head barber downstairs, Jonus.
Mention ten dollars to hlni."
Then, without nny of them know
Ing what It wns all about, tho enecu
lutor, tho secretary, nnd tho vnlct, hnd
their hands seized and wrung with a
vim that crushed their fingers.
Hunt, burning with curiosity, per-
mitted his cyo to rest momentarily
upon tho opened nolo lying on tho
table. Ho could maleo nothing out of It.
It began without prcfuco and was un
signed. It consisted of two questions,
written In a flowing, girlish hand:
"Do you remember our Inst appoint
mcntJ Will you keep It today?"
As tho superbly lithe,
young woman mounted with cool com
posure on tho sorrel horso, cantered
serenely past tho Grant monument In
Lincoln park sho glanced nt hor wntch
nnd snw It wns ono o'clock. A garden
er spndlng the soft ground bcsldo the
hrldlo-pat- h stopped his work, ns well
anyono might, to follow her with ad
miring gaze. There was a delicious
"earthy" smell of spring In tho air,
n vernal quickening all about
Presently she bad passed tho end
of the hillock Just north of the monu
ment sho tumed In her saddle, and
perceived far to tho .south n dark
shnno growing rapidly larger. Bbe Jerk.
cd tho reins preclpltntely, wheeled
about, started back In alarm. Her ad
mlrnblo tranquillity had vanished.
Qoosol What did ho menn? Ho wns
n full hour early.
i:cne was cut off. Quickly she
guided her hurso Into tho concrete
nrch ninnunifiit nnd wnlled. Her per
turbntlon Increased. Her gloved hand
toyed nervously with her riding crop.
Her heart pounded ngiiliixt her side.
Sho smoothed for the lirth timo her
stylish rhllng-hahlt- , adjusted for the
tenth time tho pointed lint atop Her
I'ltlan hair.
What did ho mean? Ho wns nn hour
nrly
Now sue cnuid near tne rnyiiinuc
thud of tho hooMients. Thoy were
coming with break-nec- speud. Louder
nnd nenrcr, louder and nearer, louder
nnd nearer
A form shot pnst. Her heart leapt
to her throat.
Then tho scuillo nf n horso checked
In n bendlong Rnllop, swiftly return-
ing sounds, nnd tho archway wns dark-
ened by n athletic
man nstrldo a hcnyliig, foiun-llccke-
steed.
His ligo snt lightly npnn him. Ilo
looked much younger tbnn ho was. Ho
bad swept off his lint, nnd his thick
blnck hair, matted damply against his
forehead, showed never n trnco of
gray. Ho wns distinguished rather
than nnd the skin of his
nowly nnd wholly shnven fnco wnn
as fresh, as clear, nnd ns glowing as
her own.
Stirring within tho minds of theso
two, who hnd boyoud quostlon proved
their lovo for ono another, who hnd
known sorrow nnd bitterness and r,
who had traveled years to reach
this moment, treading u long circle
to fuso It nt Inst, wore who shall say
what thoughts and emotions?
Hut supposo I tell you what the
gardener, spading tho soft ground o
the brldlo-pnth- , overheard?
"
.
, . Well, Knto, how nro you?
Yon camo n llttlo oarly. Two was tho
hour, you know. . . ."
. . . Dan, I llko you ever so muct
better without tho heard, . . ."
(THIS END.)
FUTURE MOTHER OF HEROES
Small Qlrl, Brave After Operation, De
serves the Encomiums of the Op-
erating Surgeon.
"Now," said tho surgeon, "look
right over thcro In that corner, nnd
maybe mnyho there, It's nil over,
and you never knew what hurt you,
My, hut you aro n brnvo girl."
At that moment tho chubby llttlo
girl sitting atop tho operating table
did not look' very brave. Surprise
was In her eyes nnd two great tears
ready to roll .down upon tho marble
slab, for tho woman doctor, realizing
Hint moro than half tho pnln nf tho
small operation which Is tho rulo In
tho dally clinic nt Mercy hospital, Is
duo to tho dread of It, had stolen n
inarch on llttlo Mnrlc, nnd tho opera-
tion wns over beforo Mnrlo knew It
hnd begun,
"Yes," continued tho kindly doctor.
as sho bid tho shining blndo behind
her, "you nro n mighty brnvu llttlo
girl. You aren't going to cry."
Mario blinked tho tears back nnd
straightened up her small body.
'"Coursu not," sho said, "I'so four
years old." And her big eyes gazed
proudly Into thoso of tho surgeon.
"Here," said tho doctor ns sho
turned the small girl over to tho nurso
for out patients, "Is tho future mother
of heroes American heroes." Knn
sns City Star.
Famous Woman Orator.
Mary A. Llvermoro wns born In
Hoston, Mass., Dec. 10, 1821. Sho was
not moro than 11 or IS years old when
sho conceived tho Idea of helping her
parents by some dcllullo occupation.
Sho learned to sow, nnd nado flannel
shirts nt UU cents nplcco. Ilcgnrdcd
by tho pastor of hor church ns it
prodigy, nt tlio ago of t sho wns sent
hy him to tho Chnrlcstown Femalo
seminary, where sho soon ranked with
the best scholars tho Institution over
hnd. At tlio ago of 20 sho was placed
In chnrgo of tho Duxhury high school,
Mass., n nosltlon of unusual rank for
n woman nt that time. With tho out-
break of tho Civil war In 1601 sho be-ca-
nn organizer In woman's war
work. In 1803 sho mndo her first public
address nt Duhuquo, lown, Hor won-
derful talents ns nn orntor were Imme
diately recognized, nnd her fumo r.s a
speaker soon beenmo natlon-wlilc- .
Not His Own Words.
Tho honry-hcade- d examiner glanced
over tho top of his spectacles. "Aro
you sure," ho luaulred, "Hint this Is
a purely orlglnnt composition you havo
banded in?"
"Tes, sir," enmo tho nnswer. "Hut
you niny possibly, sir, hnve como ncrosn
ono or two words In tho dictionary."
Hllghty.
Took It Dack.
Pickpocket (visiting friend In
prison) I engnged n Inwycr to spenk
for you this morning, Slim, but I hnd
to hnnd him my wntch ns n guarantee,
rnsoner Ann did no keep It?
Pickpocket He thinks he did.
t
...
5
Weak and Miserable?
Does the lent exertion tlrt you out!
Fiel "blue" and worried and have dally
backache, Umentii, headache, diulneu,
and kidney IrrcguUrltlci? Sick kldneye
ara often to blitna. for tble iinbtppy
state, You must act quickly to prevent
mora serloue trouble. Hie Doan't Kid-
ney V(Ui, the remedy recommended
everynhcre by grateful uiert. Alfc
tour neighbor!
A Wyoming Cam
Mrs. Annie B,Carpenter, Ztot
Kvnns St.. Chey.
ennn, Wyo., sarsl
"Homo veare airoi I used Uoan'eKidney rills nnd
from the benrnt
received I think
they are a wall
worthy remedy.
My kidneys were
weak nnd slue-Rli- h
nnd my back
was sore andlame. I usadIVutn'. 17 I n a
Pills and they relieved the pains ta
my hock quickly."
Col Dmd'i I Any Slof , 60 o a BomDOAN'SVFOSTER.MILBURN CO, BUFFALO. N.Y.
SQUEEZED
TO DEATH
When tho body begins to stiffen
and movement becomes painful it
U usually on Indication that the)
kidneys are put of order. Keep
these organs healthy by taking
GOLD MEDAL
The world's standard remedy for kidney.
Href, bladder and uric add troubles.
Famoue aloca 1W8. Take regularly and
keep in good health, la three tUee, all
draggteta. Onaranteed aa represented.
Leek fee Um mm CU MU! m rtmr teaH .t m hnUillf
KeepYourSkin-Pore- s
Active and Healthy
With Cuticura Soap
UtplSc, Olatmiet 25 tad 50c, Ttkaa 25c.
Vaseline
CarWated
PETROLEUMJELLY
An antiseptic
dressing for cuts;
sores, etc. --?A necessity
where thete
are children.
AVOID SUBSTITUTES
fHlEMR5MIie.caYork
No Hon Misery
After Eating
Just Takes An Eatonfo
"Tlio first iloso of Kntonlc illil me
wonders. I tnko- - It nt meals and am
no longer hnthcrcil with Indigestion,"
writes Sirs. Klleii Ilnrris.
Thousands of people, llko tills dear
lady, gratefully testify nliout l'ntonlc,
which docs Its wonders hy taking up
nnd carrying out tho excess acidity nnd
gases which hrlug on Indigestion,
henrthurn, lion ting, hclclilng and food
repeating. Acid Rtomnch also causes
nhout seventy other ail-
ments. Protect yourself. A hlg box
of Eatnnlc nsts hut a trido with your
druggist's guarantee
""Mercer
Graham lH-To- n Speed Truck
Hlch erada lines of low depreciation.
UNGER-GOF-F MOTORS & SUPPLY CO.
DENVER
fAJtKR'SHAIR BALSAM
fimTrJuaraS e ipi U tit fiuumKxtmi Color ad IBeaaty U Orar ewt F4d lUbl
niw.1 Chin. Wfca If
ilim rftnfof ft m tbM
fUU.
W. N. U., DENVER, NO. 20.
iOAftftlXOZO OUTLOOK.
CHURCHES PROFESSIONS
METHODIST CHUttCU
ü, Ü. Hicie, Pastor
fiunday SchoL 0H6"n. Come
bring one.
Bcrmon at 11 a.m. and 7:30 p.m.
Kpwurth League Hundiy evening at
fl30 p. m.
Mid-wee- k prayer meeting Wednesday
at S p. m.
All visitors and s tr ntutors wt
at our Church to any and nil
ervlccs,
CUUKCIl OF CHRIST
Thero will bo aervlco conducted by
tho Church of Christ at tho Kolley
Chanel next Sunday at 10 a. m. The
nulille is cnnllnllv Invltul.
Rov, J, II. Daniel of Álamogordo
will preach at both morning rind even
Inir ncrvlccs, third Sunday of each
month.
IMPT18T CUUKCIl
1. H. Hlnltli. Tiulor
I'rcnchlng every Sunday.
Sunday School 10 n. m.
Young People's mooting at G p, i
Ladled meet eveiy Wednesday at
p. m.
You nre cordially Invited to nil
services.
episcopal CUUKCIl
lliiv. JoIiiihom, tlciiLiir
Sunday Sellout at 10 a. m. Morirán
Holly, Superintendent.
Church Hcrvico at 7:!K) p. m.,SundiiyA.
Thu public Is cordially Invited.
CATHOLIC CUUKCIl
J. 11. Cllrmn. ltoolor
tilt ninss 6 a. m., normon in English,
Second mu 0:30 a. m. sermon In
Spnnlili.
Devotions 7:30 p. in. ut the church.
II. Y. I. U. Cord
Thu llaptist Young Peoples Union
meets Sunday cvoning at 7 o'clock, to
ennlila tho Society tollnish its hour of
worship ho fore Church services begin.
A lint Hrccds G to 10 Times a
Year, AveratfliiB Ten Young
To n Litter
Remember this, net na soon as
you seo tlio first rat. Gut a pk.
of llat-snn- It's a sure rat and
mica destroyer. It's convenient,
comes in cake form, no mixing.
Mummifies rat after killing
leaves no smell. Oats or dogs
wont touch it. Three sizes, 35c,
05e and $1.25. Sold nnd Ruar-antee- d
hy Rolland Bros., and
Kelly & Son.
Doering
not
Carry Stock
Wagons
Blackleaf 40
Kan. Blackleaf 40
Barbed Wire
Hog Fence
Dynamite
Blasting Caps
Grain Bags
Dry Batteries
FOIt SALE-- 12 Flemish
and Uolgian Hares; 20 White
Leghorn Hens and 2 Roosters,
$35.00 - Inquire C. F. Grey,
Oscuro, N. M. tf
We Don't Keep
WE SELL
That is the reason our stock is always fresh and
nutritious.
Staple and Fancy Groceries; Something
good to eat arriving every day. Best of
Service, Prompt Delivery. Give ns a trial.
& Meat
"TABLE
Bdg.
Giant
WE ARE PKOUI)
OF OUR BREAD
nnd if you givo it n trial
w v iiplioveyou'll declare that
our pride is justifiable. Its
beautiful crust, its splendidly
toothsome flavor, and tho
largo lonvc for tho price
will compel you to admit
that nowhere else could you
ohtwin so much quality nnd
quantity for tho money. Will
you try it?
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
C. H. HAINES, Prop. Carrizozo, N.M.
Medicines
Toilet
Hot
Syringes
Food
Milk
Milk
Nursing Etc.
The Titsworth Company,
Capitán, New Mexico
Groceries,
THEM
Patty's Grocery Market
PROVIDERS"
PURE FOOD BAKERY
We In
Studebaker Patent
Articles
Safety Razors
Water Bottles
Rubber
Mellins
Horlick's
Eagle Brand
Bottles,
Special Tire Sale
FIRESTONE
Wrapped Tread Fabric TIRES in
All Sizes
To give you an opportunity of proving the state-
ment that Firestone tires give "Most Miles per
dollar" we are offering for a limited time Firestone
fahric tires and tubes at the following prices:
30x3
32x3
31x4
.
".'
"
32x4
33x4 ZZ.
34x4
32x4
..
;
33x4J ...
34x4
nr,xtL
3Cx4H
33x5
.
35x5 ..
37x5
.
..$10.50
.. 19.50
. 23.00
-
27.00
31.00
. .. 32.00
... 34.00
.. 41.00
.. . 42.00
43.00
45.00
$18.00
21.50
25.50
30.00
33.50
35.00
3G.00
45.00
40.00
47.00
50.00
51.00
55.00
58.00
02.00
A Firestone Red or Gray Tube given with
each tire sold
These Tires mid Tubes nre strictly fresh stock and fully
guaranteed.
Kelley & Son
THE WINCHESTER STORE
FURNITURE & HARDWARE
Carrizozo, - New Mexico
VOTE THE REPUBLICAN TICKET
3eo, W. Prlchard W. O. Merchant
PRICIIARD & MERCHANT
ATTOKNEYS-AT-LA-
I.uU Building
Carrlf oro, New Mexico
Geo. D. Ilarbcr J, K. Donham
BARBER & DONHAM
LAWYERS
Phone 28 Carrizozo, N. M.
DR. R. E. BLANEY, Dentist 3
Exchange Dank Building
UarrUoio New Mexico
T. E. KELLEY
Kuneral Director and Licensed Einbalmei
I'liono 00
Carriioio New Mexico
FRANK J. SAGER
Insurance, Notary Public
5ct1cy liettihllihcil 1K'J2
Ulllco I Exchange Dunk
Uarrltozo New Mexico
P. M. SHAVER, M. O.
Physician nnd Surgeon
Jfllco Koonm at tho llrnnum llulldlnjr
Alamogordo Avo. I'liono ÜÜ
CAIUUZOZO - NKW MEX.
GEORGE Sl'ENCE
Attorney-At-La- w
Rooms 5 and 0, Exclmngu Hank Illdg.
Carrizozo, New Mexico.
I)R. E. L. WOODS
omco Wctmnre Itulldlng, Tel. 124
l'rivatu lionpitnl I'lione No. 2i.
General Surgical nnd
Maternity Accommodation!)(irndimte Nurses Olnssus Kitted
OAURIZOZO NEW MEXICO
LODGES
Currizozo Lodge
No. 40
KN1C111S (F millAS
Mucin ovnry Momliiy rvt'iilntt lit K.of I'
Hull I. ul Iltillillnu
VleltltiK llriithi'm ixjriilnlly InvlUit
V V. HUl'I'KIITZ. C. C.Í. I.. HQUItill. Kof It. A H.
COMET CHAl'TER NO. 29
ORDER OP EASTERN STAIl
Carrizozo, Now Mexico.
Reirular Mnetlnir
f) First Thursday of
Each Month.
All VIsltltiB Stars Cordially
Mus. II. E. Pine, Worthy Matron
S. P. Miller, Secretary.
-- Carrizozo Louok No.
New Mexico.
A. P. & A. M.
Recular communi-
cations for 1020.
Jan. Feb. 28,
April 3, May
June 20, July 24,
Auk. 28, Sept. 25. Oct. 23, Nov.
20, Dec. 25-27- -
Georiie Ferguson, W. M.
S. P. Miller, Secretary
jAititizozo LonaE No.80 1.O.O.P.
Carrizozo, Now Mexico.
J. .
Dinwiddle, NG.
Wm. G. Limit- -
ston Suc'y.
ReRular meeting nights First
and Third Tii"s. of each month.
Them la mnrr Cnlarrli In thin avttlon ct
t lie roiinlry ili.in ull Ilier (Hkwihh put
luKrilier. nuil in. ni tin- - last law yunta
was eiiiptl .i (id Incuriiblf, Fur nlimit iiutiiy .. m ilncliim ironuiinril It h
Inciil illm lino nul pii.ncrlln.il Iwul tt'MH'lira, niiU liy wi.sinnlly rullliiR to curn
villi Incill trcallivlll. prciiiuiiiiciil It Inciii
ililu. Holnio tiak tiraran Cutnrrli tn lin a
ooiisllliilloiiiij )rnnt, unit tlivrffforu iniiulrva cnnalllutlunnt trcntmiiij. IIuII'hCnlnrrli Cuir, tiiituifnritiifil ty K. .1Clienay & Co, Tul'iln, OHIO. U Ilia ntily
t'liiialUutloniit cuit un the ninrkvt. It lajuliun Internnlly. It neta illr!liy nn Hm
Mooil ami nitii'oua unrfiiroi nf llio ayattiu.Tlicy une- - i liunilreil ilullntH for any
ü"." It f cure. Ketul for circuíalaTul t?itAdilrta JT CO., TaUdn. O.
Hold Dim, , ,p,
Taka llall i ..y Mlla tor ceaaMpatWo.
Mininir locations, Warranty
Doeds, MortunKe Dueds, Ullls of
Sale and all kinds of loul hlauks
at this olllco.
Á
STATU IIKÍIIWAY IIONI) PIMPOS-- A
US
Piiraunnt t chantar ITS, Lasra of
1910, tli. following mal la hereby éub-niltt-
ln th qualified vottie nt the
OiMiaral Kloctkm lo lio Italil Novomhar
i 1ÜUU.
MANUUIj nautinhz,
Saerotary of Htnlo.
CIIAITKH 172
AN AIT PUOVIDINO FOlt THIS
IStllMNCU OI' BONDS IIY THIS
STATIC OF Ni;V MISXICO IN
THIS HUM OF TWO MILLIONl)OLU:i TO PUOVIDK FUNDS
Fon riiK c:oNsruu(!TioN and
1 M P II O V l M lí N T OI' STATU
IttOHWAYd, WO VI HI NO A
TAX LF!'Y FOlt THU PAY
MB NT UT IN Hi KURT AND
PRINCIPAL OF SAID HIND
AND FOlt OTHKIl I'D II ft '81.8.
Sonata Committeu Substituto fur
Semite Hill No. H": ns nin:i
Approved lliircli 17. I'll:).
Ho it onnelH I.. li I.nfilnliituro of
tho Slate of New
Section I For ihr purpose of ii!
fun I for tho construction mid
Improv n of Stiito Highway nnd
for m.-Jtln- iillotttnants of Fodunil
filuda muda to tliu state ittulcr tho Act
of Coiarues known ns tho "Foiloral
llond Ajil Attt," mi indubtediiPsaof tho
Stio of New Mux I ci) l hereby mithor
Ir.ed In the allni uf two million dollars.
Suetlnn .2 Imnio lliituly iiftor tho
Ismliir of Ilia iiroclamntlon of thi
this T." "urií?: Tr!l !' slinll
prepare natfotlahle cupo-- , bom, of the
Stuff, i,r Movl ,i In the dntiittnlnn- -
Ions of .mo thousand dollars encli, or
itili iner McnuinniHlldTiit uui iiiiiiiuti- -
humln-i- l dollars oiieh ns the i inventor
hnll determine, In he numl ered con
aecullvcl vnnil to bear date J imUIZi'"..';1910. said bonds shall bear
at the raU of four per centum per an
urn. pavau e sem --annually, on tnelirat
day of July, and the ilrst of .Innu
each and both tlm principal
and ntereít shall he payable In oíd
w n or IU equivalent In Inwful money
..r.,.. i. j.... ii in,,. ..hi.,,
in the City of 'anta I V',
Now Mexico, or at some hank in tho
City of New Y iik. Stulo of Now York,
nr such other place n- - may be dosiR-nnln- d
in said bonds and In the cuipons
attaehuil thereto, at (he option of the
....
" r vI waaun-- under tho authority and di-
ary rJ,tl,,n "f tut" lIMiwuy t:u.nniis- -
",on"f,lhV'11ht,nto "í, Nuw, Muxl.co( here.
"nd i
Mulwuy is
by iiuthori.t'd und directed to ex pent
lu.ld.r. Tho of said bonds u amount oín" vHun-sha- ll
bo payal lo to'beaier thirty years " I each of said count es of all the
after tlu.tr date: and it shall he provld-- 1 Property thircln, accordliii, to the ax
e,l In said bonds that they may bo re- - ' H'o respective coi nties.nn. tho
deemed nt tho option of the stnto nt amount so to bo expended in each of
any time after ten years from thelrdato; f"1! t"""t't;8t ilm1' bu ''formined by the
"co
'920:'7 ,0Vh.n"" 'rV lnnlaa"lo i. V,u f7
the SUUe of Now Mexico for said year.
Section o provide for the pay- -
,en,1 of ''0 Interest and principal of
"!lv. ln,í lsuci pursuant to he pro- -
tinder
bonds
Mil bonds shnll
.71sliced by. the.r..Oev.urnnr, niteatei iy imccreiiiryoiHinid
Uliiler the seal ni the Htnto and
eoniiteralunnd by the Stnto Treasurer,
and shall bu registered by the State
,u lltor l,i a book to ho kent by him
for that pumos, in which shall ho en
tered date, number, amount und
seriua of each bond sold and tho
which thesames ial have beensold.
Th. full faith and credit of the State
of New Mexico Is hereby pledged for
prompt i.nynient ut the maturity
tlie pr nelnnl and Interest of all anld
bonds which mav b- - Issued nnd sold
as nroviilpil In this act
I r.,.ll I.. ..r,.vl,l..l in nuch bond o
Uiued that If It shall be called for
redemption before maturity notlco
lllxronf in writing símil be given by
the State Treasurer to the bank doa
I an a tad in the bonds ns th" alterna-
tive plneo for payment, at least thirty
du"s before the date for ademption,
nnd In n lilIHon thereto notice thereof
shall published by tho Stnto Trea-
surer In a newspaper published In
bants .New Mexico, nntl also a
newspaper published in tho City of
New York Stnle of Now York, once
oseli week for four successive weeks
next prior to tho date llxed for ro
ilsmption nnd If bond no called for
redemption bo not then presented for
payment, It shnll cease to bear Inter-
nal from and aftor tho dnto so fixed
for. rta omutlon
. a
Mcction I - interest coupons paynuio
to TRdlirar slull bo attached to oach of
salii bunds and shall be consecutively
....Kjfcn..i . ir., i.... .i.. i... V
Hi! hflliil to which they are attached
nnd Shall bear tho lithographed or en- -
iirmral fflMlmllo of signature of
Vhe Stnte Traaturor In olll?e nt tho
tltna whan auch wmla are prewnred
printed, anil aueli coupons abnll be
valid obllffatlona af the state notwlth
al i ll v.-- ih i' lh' p" "ti " hiie sig-n-- ni
u Hppcirs thereon may have censed
U. lie su ii "ttate Tn'Uhiirer when such
h unís are issued and anld mid said
Iiim-- i(rnl. counUral)(neH ami
ns in this act provided shall,
when duly issued and aold he valid
ohiiR-iii.-i- r the State although the
l ... .l I,.. . J..
th" ir ..:. m. sltfi.lnii. counteralirnlnirmid attestmi, thesame shall linvaceajed '
..he the Incumbent f thalr reapeetive
odliea. Thr honda adthorUBd liv this
act shall be geld by tho Stnte irons- -
urer nt such II mea and In auch amounts
aa the Oorertwf shall direct tn the
hiihoet bidder for oaah. Tho Govern-
or shall Issue audi iHroetlons to the
State Treaaurar upon being requested
aptoáo b ratalulloiis of the fltafe
Hllftiway Coimlatloli apeelfylnfr the
amount of ntoMjr whloti In the judg
tottlt of antd Oeminlaston shall be
nam limo U. limo for the pur
pMM far which auch Indebtedness is
abtnorlsed. He 'ore otferlng nnv of
euab ImntM for sale the the State Trca-lira- r
ahatl detach nnv cou- -
tio! Wllllih iilay hae muture.il or will
llUftlrt htaf Uio dnt. fixed for such
Il&thnll publish n notice- of thoth liiffl idnee of salo In ono ne.wa- -
olishWl III Snntii Ke.New Me.x.
116 newspaper tatbllShed at A- -
T . .... -
litiquanpia, New Mexico, nuil In one
nnwsmpor uniisncuiucnciMji mutiuv
of Now York, Statu of Now York, nnd
Chi bom, Htnto of Illinois, once enrh
week ror four successive week prior
to the ciato fixed for bucIi side, audi
dote hollín not lesa than thirty day
after tho 11 rat ndvcrtlsment In each of
aid such notice shall spu-clf- y
the amount, denomination, matur-
ity, nml description of the honda to be
eiilil nn.l th ilnco, day nml hour nt
which .iled lilda will be received for
the purchnio of Bald IioikIh. At the
place ii n timi' nnmed in unid notice tho
the Hit State Treasurer nml tho Gov-xri.-
or In nhsem r the president or n
ini'inhiir of the Statu Hliihwny Cominla-alo- n
lililí "pen all bid In public and
mil ihal' I'Viiril lh nds, or nny nnrt
there 'f, to the bldilef or blddnra oircr-In- ir
the hlh.-s- t price thurofor. They
tnnv reject any or nil bids nml may
to make any nwnrd unless sntls-f- n
I. iry security shall bo furnlnhcd by a
lilddur for comnllnnco to tormR of
the bid. Said bonds shnll be sold In
consecutivo numerical order and no bid
hall be accepted which is loss than the
par vnluo of such bonds plus tho
Interest which hall have accrued there-
on between tho dato Inst preceding
Interest maturity date nnd (Into of the
alo. The proceeds placed to tho cred-
it of the State, of tho snlo of such banda
shall he placed to the credit, of tho
Stale Hond Fund, except such amount
ai mnv hnv bccri paid as accrued In
terest on such bonds which shall bo
credited to a special Interest fund for
, t t on ,,ond
ril',,II,"pV Plrl In tho flato Iload.... i .J e iin.i,Ke!l w&ily for "ho pur- -
said Indcbteilncsfl Is
nJithorlziul Tho expenses incurred by
, ,... ' ., ',' ' ,L,.. ,i.
,i.f i.ii i,.. ,.,.i,i ,., r"r i.Hable In tho State Komi Fund. The
, , .......(irnrreim rtnuzeii inim inu iuu iu niuii
Imiwlii .I...II lw. i.nl.l ,,l l, ll.n Hint,.
the said proceeds from the sale of said
lotKia in mo iniiercni (omines oí mo
Stnto of New Mexico in the construc-
tion of roads In said counties, ti o am-
ounts to ho expended In the it pcctlvo
counties in tho State to be in propor- -
"Bnway uiiii i iiu um uiul.tv ..llu nr unlil rm1till,t fill tint Ifnnr
visions oi una nci mere snail no an.
V" m "uy .op. . .... . u.v..i
njr each year In which said bonds
,lin" ouUtar.dlnK an annual ad vn- -,
I"'"--
'
tux on all property in btaU
f v,'xlr0 "l taxation for
Ule purposes suflUlent to produco n
" " " ""."i"'of the xuld bonds outstanding. In each
Yt',r. after said bonds shnll havo run
li.r live yrur i, inuiii niiuu uu mil. liiviit
Is hureby imposed and levied on all
property in tho Stnto of Now Mexico
subject to taxation for state purposes,
nn annual ad valorem tiu aulllclent to
nnv tiie principal or huim nonua at ma-
turity. Tho taxes are hereby author
Ized, Imposed, nnd levied shall bo lev- -
led, assessed and enllerted in tho same
mnnnor ns other taxes for stnto pur -y. n 11 8,1,11 "? 10 01 tm.Auditor and nil ass. aaora nnd
eical taxing authorltlea to causo said
IHXVII III 1.0 IMVIIHI, NBtlM. III. II tVI- -
leeted in tho same manner and at the
same times as othor taxes for stnte
purMMes are levied, assessed nnd cnl
leciati.
Section B The State Tioasurer shall
Lima uikiiitinf)n nrif ill n t a lit fill lltnnnl'U
rpapectivuly muí nuil f i om time to
"me nvest tno moneya n aaui sinKing
f""d an bU"U. "ther socurltlesby of New Moxlro, or
11 M"?. ' r 'i. . . V.'
""?'"', ".'.icity or dlatrirt tiie eln nt their
market value: I'iovided, siKh bends or
st'ciiriiies are inyable from n tax upon
all timnliie proiterty In u.-h county,
city or school districts ami that all such
borní or securities ao purchased sha.l
mature before the malm it) of I lie
honda for which said sinking fund is
created.
Section 0 Any holder of of the
'"md lt,ue(1 P"uant to the provisions
'"'s act ami I ny ie,oii or ..liner
a party In Interest may either at
'llw "WN "J""" r
mandamus enforce und uer- -
forumnce of tho duties required by this
art of any uf tho olllcera or persona
herein mentioned.
Section 7 All lionds issued under tho
?roUlons of this nut shall lw exempt
Neetlon 8- - The provisions i f this act
shall constitute an Irrepealnhle contract
with tho holders of any bonds and tho
couimns thereof Issued pursuant to theprovisions of this net for tho full per-
formance nf wlilrli by the state and Its
nfllrorsiind taxing authorities the full
faith and credit of tho Htnto uf Now
Músico It hereby pledged.
This net shall without reference to
nny other net of tho Leglslaturo of tho
State nf New Moxlro he full authority
lor uia issuance ami aaio or uie nonus
horeby nuthorlicd, which bonds nnd tho
.vr '"v -
' wted tho taxos hereby levied
'" Impoawl for the payment of the
Interest and sliiKlnir fund of said
bo
the
nmount
Tor
of
any
i
anil
1
the
the
any
GAMUZOZO OUTLOOK.
coupons thereto attached, shall havo
nil the qualities of ncgc-Habl- paper
under the law or merchant and shall not
ho In nlld for any Irregularity ordefect
n tiie in ' i. for the Issue and
sitie l.iereof and shall bo incontestable
hi the hHinl if oana lido purchasers or
hnlderu iharoof for vnluo
Section U act shnll be submit-
ted to the qiiutilcd electors of tho sta to
at the l ilettlon to bo held In
tho month of November In the yenr
1UÜU, and it nall hi tho duty of tho
Secretary of the Stnte to causo this
act to ho published In full in nt least
ono newspaper In each county uf tho
state, if one be published therein, onco
oach week next preceding such elec-
tion. All bnllula used at aald election
shnll havo printed thereon tho words
"For State Highway llond Act," and
In n separate line under thoeamo words
' AKiiinst Stnto Highway Hond Act."
Opposite each of said lines thoro shall
bo a tqunro In which the voter may
mink a cross to Indicate whether ho
votes for or ni;alnst the said bond net,
and thoto voting for said net shall do
so by placing n crosa in tho siiunro op-
posite tho words "For State HlKhway
llond Act," nnd thoso voting ngalnst
the samo shall do so by iilnclnR a
cross in tho square opposite the words,
"Aijalnst Stnte HlRhwliy llond Ait,"
Section 10 The votes cast for and
aculnst sulci bond act shall bo count-
ed, returned, canvnsscd nnd the result
declared and rertllie J in tho same man-
ner as votes cast for stnte olllccrs,
and If it appears that this act shall
have received u majority of all I he
votes enst thereon at such election, the
Governor shall make proclamation
thereof nml thereupon this act shall
Immediately take effect nnd shall be
Irrepcnlablc until the principal and in-
terest of all bonds Issued and sold here-
under shull be paid nnd satisfied. Hut
If a mnjorlty of the vote rn"t thereon
nt HUch election shnll be against this
act, thoTiiuno shall not toko clToct.
Tho cost of publication of the notice
herein provided for shall be paid out
of funds nvnllnblo in tho Stnto Itond
Fund.
Section 11 That It Is neccssnry for
tho preservation of tho public penco
nnd snfetv of tho Inhabitants of tho
Stnto of New Mexico Hint tho
of this net shnll bo como ef-
fective nt tho earliest time, and there-for- o
nn emergency is hereby declared
to exist and this act shall tnko offoct
and he In full force from and after
its passage nnd approval.
NOTICE OF PUBLICATION
In the DlBtrlct Court 1 Novomborn
County of Lincoln "mo
Dorothy Lopez Controlas
No. 3001. vs
Julio Contrerns
Tho said defendant, Julio Controras
is hereby notified thntnsult In Divorce
has been commenced ngalnsthlm In tho
District Court for tho County of Lin-
coln, Stnto of Now Mexico, by anld
Dorothy Lopes, Contreros; thnt unless
he enter or cuuso to enter his nppenr-nnr- o
in said suit on or beforo tho Cth
day of November, A. 1)., I0Í1O. decree
wo coNKiaso therein will bo rendered
ngnlnst. you.
I'lltfilUHIl A MRItCIUNT,
Cnrriíozo, N. M. 0. 0. Cl.KMENTS,
Alfy for I'lalntllT. Clerk
lly L. L. MlLLEii, Deputy.
NOTICU OF I'UIJLICATION
In the Dlslrlflt Cwt ) i''ovoi,,,,!!,r
County of Lincoln yvlm .;0'
Ilulah Wilson
No. .10G5 vs.
Frank Wilson
The said defendant, Frank Wilson Is
hereby notilled that a suit In Dlvorco
has been commenced against him in tho
District Court for tho County of Lin-
eólo, btate of New Mexico, by said
Ilulah Wilson: that unless ho enter or
causo to be entered his appearance In
aald suit on or hoforo tho (ith day of
November, A. I)., 1U20, deoreo PRO
cuM'BSHO therein will ho rendered
ngnlnst you.
I'ltlOIIAKI) ill M ENCHANT
Cnrrlioro, N M. G. C. Clements
Att'ys for I'laintllT. Clerk.
Ity L. L. Milled, Deputy- -
Notice of Publication
In the District Court, October
Term,
County of Lincoln A.D.1U20
E. L. Woods, I'lnintifT
No. 8071. vs.
A, G. Bennett and
Samuel Hale
The said defendants, A. G.
Bennett, is hereby notified Hint
a suit in recovery nnd in func-
tion has been commenced against
him in the District Court for the
County of Lincoln, Stutoof New
Moxico, by said plaintiff, E. L.
Woods, that nuless ho enter or
cnuso to bo entered his appear-
ance in said suit on or before
the 22nd day of November, A.
D. 1920, decreo PRO CONFESSO
therein will bo rendered against
you.
G. C. Clemonts, County Clerk.
By L. L. Miller, Deputy.
Pritchard nnd Merchnnt,
Cnrrizozo, Now Mex.
Atty. for Plnlntiff. .
Notice For Publication.
Ernstus Lacoy, :
Plaintiff, i
v.
:Nu..
Idn Kennedy, Mncrtric
Johnson, Mrs. .'olin ht :
Sutherland, Mrs. L. N. :
Moore, James Brnfrir, :
GeorRo lirngu;, children :
of and heirs to tho estate :
of A, C. BraRK, deeeaficd :
Fred I CleRhom, Dertio :
h. CloRhorn, Ida M. :
Lacey, ond Lulu Vent, :
children of Lulu ner,- - :
horn, deceased, nnd :
heirs to the estate of the :
said A. C. HrnKR, dc :
ceased, Tom UritRKi
Charles liraRR, William !
Drags, Emma Uraurp;, :
Alice Oswald and Eva :
Hurley, children of Hen :
BragB, deceased, and :
heirs to tho estate of the :
Baid A. C. HraBR, de-- :
ceased, and ull unknown :
heirs of tho said A. C. :
IJraRp;, deceased, L, II, :
Lacey. Charles Beljean, :
Julia Turner, widow of :
A. L. Garvin, deceased, :
Charles Garvin. L. Nora :
Garvin and Julia Fisk, :
children of and heirs to :
the estate of the said A. '
L. Garvin, deceased, :
nnd nil unknown heirs :
of the said A. L. Garvin- - :
deceased", nnd all per-- :
eons claiming or to :
claim any interest or ti- - :
tie to tho hereinafter '
descrihed real estate ad- - :
verse to tho plaintiff :
herein, :
Defendants. :
In tho District Court of Lin-
coln County, Now Mexico.
oo adamo a o imd u oamo o
o d o daaw a damm a d oaan o
Said above named defendants
and each of them, and nil un-
known persons who may claim
any interest or title to the real
catato hereinafter described ad-
verse to tho niiiintilT herein, aro
hereby notilled that there has
been filed ngnlnst them tho
entitled suit, the nu turo nnd
purpose of which Is to quiet tho
title in snid plaintiff nnd debar
and enjoin said defendants, or
any of them, from asserting any
claim whatever in nnd to the
renl estate hereinafter described,
same being situated in Lincoln
County, New Mexico:
Sec. 7. SJSWJ,
Sec. 8: NWJNVVi, Sec. 18,
Twp. 7S., II. 14 E,: SiSWl,
WJSEi, Soc. ljEJNWJ NEH.
nnd Si, Sec. 11. SWK.Sec. 12,
NJNWi nnd NEJNEJ, Sec.
13 and NJNEi, Sec. M, all in
Twp. 7S It, 13E..N. M. P.
M.
And. snid defendants. and
ench of them, are hereby fur--
tiler notified thnt unless they
enter their npnearnnce and plea
in said cause on or beforo tho
19th day of November, 1020,judgment in said cause ns prayed
for in said complaint will be
grnnted.
The name of tho nttorney for
plaintiff is H. 13. Hamilton and
his post nflico nnd business ad
dress is CnrrÍ707.o, Now Moxico,
Dated at Carrizozo, N. M.,0ct.
7, 1920.
G. C. Clemrnts,
Clerk District Court,
By L. L. Miller, Deputy.
The renl test of good Republi-
canism is to gracefully support
an opponent who fnirly defeats
you in your convention.
It. A. DURAN elected, will
continue to be the Best SheritV
L'nrr.n County I Ins Had for 10
Years.
od cmm o d at flD ao
f Await Your Order I
AND WE KNOW you will like tho service nnd accom-
modation to bo had at our store, and if you arc looking
for
DRUGS AND DRUGGIST'S SUNDRIES.
THAT ARE really pure, fresh and standurd brands
WE HAVE THEM.
OUR STORE is tho Agency for the
SONORA
Tho highest class talking machine in the world. We will
be plensed to demonstrate this machine.
WE ALSO have in stock high grade ELGIN, WALT1IAM
and SOUTH BEND wntchee. We repair
watt'hcB nnd clocks.
THE SUNSHINE PHARMACY
Nyal Quality Store
NEW MEXICOCAPITAN
OB reman
SJSWi.SJSEl,
if
We
PHONOGRAPH.
CRYSTAL THEATRE
"The Homo (Juod Pictures"
Complete Change of Program
Each Night
Show Stalls Promptly 7:30 O'clock
The Star Restaurant & Cafe
Open All Hours From A. M. To 11 P. M:
BREAKFAST, 40 CENTS
DINNER 50
SUPPER 50
Lunch Counter Service all hours Table Supplied
With the Best the Market Affords. Give Us Call
and Be Convinced.
"OUR SERVICE WILL INSURE YOUR SATISFACTION"
H. C. Aldridge, Proprietor
g
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THE OUTLOOK
PuhlUheil Weekly In tho lnlitrosl of Ur-rljot- o
and Lincoln CoJuty, Now Modo.
A. L. UUKKB, Editor and Publisher.
THE; AMUHtCAN ASSOCIATION
Urgent Circulation In The County
KntiTinl mi second-clas- s mfcttor Jan
uary 0, 1011, nt tho post offlco at
Unrrlsoxo, New Mexico, under the Act
of March 1, 1870.
Ail. Halite rnrmi nlnaa Wodnoaday .ut
nnnn. Nnwi oolumni clono Thursday
nlht. If you do not receive your paper
regularly, plomo riouiy mo
Advertlalng rute on applloittlon.
SUnsCRIITION RATES
ONE YCAU. U Ad...
8 IX MONTHS I AJ..
OFFICE PHONE NUMBER M
REPUI1LICAN NATIONAL TICKET
For Prealdcnt
WARREN G. HAIIDLNO
of Ohio
For Vice President
CALVIN COOLIDOE
Massachusetts
SI' ATE TICKET
I'nr Rotiroaonlntlve In Congress
12.00
l.00
NESTOR MONTOYA of Albqucrque,
For Justice uf the supreme uourt
FRANK W. PARKER of Us Cruce,
For Governor
MEUltlTT C. MECUEM of Socorro
I'or l.loutonant Governor
WM. II. DUCKWORTH ol ClovU. ,
For Bocretary of State
MANUEL MARTINEZ of Clayton.
For Attorney General
IIAUItY B. HOWHAN of Springer.
For Btnto Auditor
CAPT.EDWAUD8TAFFORD SantaFe
For Stato-Treasure-r
CHARLES U. STRONG ol Mora.
For Suncrintcrfent of School
JOHN V. CONWAY of Santa Fc.
For Commissioner of Public I.unds
NELSON A. FIELD ol Magdalena.
For Corporation Commissioner
HUGH II. WILLIAMS ol Dewing..
THE COUNTY TICKET
For ShcrllT
R. A. DURAN
Fur County Treasurer
WILLIAM GALLACHEK
For Coutity Clerk
WILL T. COE
For Assessor
CLEMENT HIGHTOWER
l'or Probata Judgo
ELERDO CHAVEZ
For Surveyor
A. II. HARVEY
For Suporlntendont of Schools
MRS, M. L. IILANEY
For Representative of Lincoln County
HENRY LUTZ, SR.
For District Attorney
J. IIENSON NEWELL, of Alamogordo.
For Representativo 30th District
CHAS. FELTON GREY of Oscuro
For Senator 18th District
OLIVER M, LEE of Alamogordo
For Commissioners
Ut district A. L IIUL1IERT,
2nd Distric- t- Dr. J, T. STONE,
3rd District UENJAMIN LUJAN,
A Knife in the Back
Someone with a small amount
of sense and a less amount of
manly courage, has circulated
falso reports concerning Dr. J. T.
Stone of Corona, with tho inten-
tion of doing him an injury in
the present campaign. These
lies have been started in u loca-
tion where the originators felt
certain the Dr. could not reach
them afllioykriow' ho was duty
bound to enre for his patients in
his hoBpitnl nt Coronn, several of
whom need his hourly attention
and treatment. It is the purpose
of this paper to seo fair play car-
ried out, and to assist Dr. Stone
in branding these lies, This is
what we call a "dirty trick."
Anyone tn do a trick like Hint,
hut everyone cannot act the
Man; it is not in them. Dr.
Stone's letter, which will assist
those who aro In favor of fair play
to judge for themselves, follows:
Corona, N. M Oct. 19, 1920
To tho voterB of Lincoln County,
Ladies and Gentlemen:- -
Reports
have reached me that I have
made insulting remarks about
the Spanish American population
our population and did not enro
cvuii (or tliolr support or assist- -
anco In the present campaign; tu-
so that I did not wish to remain
on the same ticket with that
class of our citizons. I am, at
tho present timo, confined to my
hospital with a house full of pat-ient- B
that demand my attention,
therefore,! cannot leave them to
visit all localities, much as l
would desiro to do bo. Knowing
my position, somo evil-doe- r has
maliciously lied about me, think-
ing I could not have the time or
opportunity to overtake it and
therefore defeat mo in this way.
In branding these stories as
LIES I ask tho pconlo if this isa
fair manner in which to conduct
a campaign? Tho Spanish-Amo- r
leans oi my locality are my
hearty supporters; if this story
is true, do you think they would
be supporting me in this cam-naitr-
This alone should con
vinco the peoplo of the falsity of
theso stories. I ask tho fair-mind-
people of this County to
If
of
US"
County and Dlitrlct
liolni? cHtiilldttto on tho Democratic
tltkot for l"oimtv .ShcrllT. oarnesllv
Solicit tho Mipport of the peoplo for
m. W. IlBrrlii1
Havint; Iho nomination for
County tkhool on tho
ticket, tho upKirt of the
peoplo uf tliia la earnestly
solicited.
M. L. Dlaney.
Having been nominated for County
OUTLOOK.
help me to correct these erron-
eous attacks ahd. give mo their
nt tho coming election.
if elected promise to laitmuuy Notice la treby gleen that, purmint protliloni Coiigrriithe dutlea of bounty ,proa ivio, l.wi oi ih. suit oi New umico, w.rthe laicirTd rrgui..Commissioner thO fullest CX- - "I the Win Land pillee, the Comtnlnlonrr of I'ulillc I.an.li will offer Ut,
tent of tho term.
Yours very truly,
Dn. T. Stone
Mrs. Bowen Tells How Rats
Burned Her
House Down
"For two monthsJ nover went
in our cellar, ;fai.ring a rat. Onii
night in bed I studied fire. Sure
enough the had been nibbling
at tho matcliest-- If I hadn't
acted promptly my house would
have been uurned. Later we
found tho dead rat. Rat-sna- p
it. It's great stuff." Three
sizes, 35c, 65c and $1,25. Sold
and guaranteed by Holland Bros,
and Kelly & Son.
IT'S A PLEASURE
to watch your account grow. Every
dollar deposited represents some little
comfort later in life. You'll marvel at
I he growth your account. Compound
interest multiplies When we
solicit your patronage we do so with
die knowledge that you will find in our
bank full measure of satisfaction.
THE LINCOLN STATE BANK
CARRIZOZO, N. M.
"BANK WITH US GROW WITH
Barnett feed Store
Wholesale and Retail
Hay, Grain and Feed
Stock Salt, Oil Caké
Wood and Coal
Prices Lowest and Service Best
Carrízozo ... New Mexico
I'Ol.iriCAl, ANNOUNCEMENTS
n
1
lhat ofllco.
received
Superintendent
Republican
County
Mrs
OAKEIZOZO
support
l
I I
ulschargo
Almost
rat
kild
faát.
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Ilelnn tho regular nomlnco on tho
Kepupllcnn ticket for tho odlcu of
County Treasurer, I solicit tho support
of tho people for that ofllco,
William Oallacher.
As tho rendar nominee on tho Ite- -
fuulican ticket for Representativo Infor Lincoln County, I
nsk the support of tho people of this
county.
Henry LuU.
As tho regular nominee on the Ito
publlrnn ticket for tho ofllco of County
?f this County to Iho affect that
.."itakVu .oUci! .apnort of the people
uiu nut. duiiwii muir iriuiuiBiiii i me mppori or me people oi inin county, w "i i.uuiuy,
and tliat portion of I ; Hon Lujan. .. ' Will T. Coe
NenCS FOR PUBLICATION .....
STATE OF NEW MEXICO
OIL AND OAS LEASE OF PUBLIC LANDS
LINCOLN COUNTY
Olliee nl Itic Commliiloner el Public Landi,
Kind Vp. Nur Mnlra.
the tl Act ol tp.june :u, ih.
U) Hon for
J.
I IMIUI1K 1IVIMIII, lu lliv aiiu iKfl fUIMITU UlUUrr, V OlIOCK n, Alt PBIUrmy,l'ecciiler , 19J0, t llm front door of Hie Court Home In Off lento, New Mexico, tn
the ciploratlon, development end production ol oil and gai, the following Undi which
re iltuale In, end heretlter deicrlbed under, Lincoln County, l
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luch bid, but hall tn then amithere due the coltiuch
siaie ncxico
The any
more
0.00
will
any
and uepoilt be to
tiL nbove deicritird land.
countlel, will be required In
beiiln within 18 monllu acloil drilling with a well rig capable ol drilling to a depth
ol JOOQ teét and to drill contlnuouity and diligently until iuch ilepll! "lili Ticen reached;
to pay an annual rental ol fifteen cent! per acre, and dnerelglilh .royalty of ull oil
and gai produced, all al more particularly let lorth In oil and gai lea if, C. I' I kumIS, being a lean lor ten yeara and ao long aa oil and gaa II produced in ayl(quantltiea, envy of which may be had on application,
The Commliiloner reiervea the right to reject any and all Mdi,
my hand and official teal of the State Land Oil' e ol ink of NewMeilco, thl l Ird dir of September, 1920.
N. A. FIEI.W, .
'Commlnlcim r of Public Landi
l int Publication October, I, 1920.Liu Publication December '10, 1920',
As n Candidato on the Ituiiubllt'it'i
ticket for IteprcscnñtU'e for the
counties uf Lincoln, Otero Sivnrro
I solicit tho support of tho people tit tho
county election.
Chan. P. (rey.
R
O.00
bid
tha
fall
the will lorleitcd Iki
the
Witntia the
AT-- S N A P
KFLL3 RA'IS
Alto mice. AbnoluWily pri ventn iI.m
om carcass. One pneknge prints
this. Hat-snit- p comes in ciil f ihAs the regular Cund Juto on tho He-- rnlxlnrr with other fond auaruntveH.t ckct for Districtpublican Attorney,
1 solicit tho support of the peoplo f ,!r bIzb (1 f1nk' cnouK1' for l'01'1.
this district. ikltcjionorcellar.
IleiMon J. Kewell. C5c size (Ü cakes) forclilcken Ikiivk,
. cooiii, or small building,
A mill Kln.,Loo 6l.Uio ..n V " .Kiiiinjr uwimcw, fiuu.1, iuuiio, unit oiii'iJuiiiiiius, siorug UUllillnfja r
loBijinRfl nnd ovoiioab, at'.. Itoy iooif bufidttitja.
BklñnefB Shoo lio, tf fÍl!í.r.nnlí
IV
by
nd Kelly Won,
m epítome of
LATE LIVE NEWS
CONDENSED RECORD OF THE
PROQREGS OF EVENTS AT
HOME AND ABROAD
FROM ALL SOURCES
BAYINQ8, DOINQS, ACHIEVE.
MENTS, 8UFFERIN08, HOPE8
AND FEARS OF MANKIND.
Waat.rn N.w.pipir Union Barrica.
WESTERN
It. It. I.eudy. recently unpointed pro
hllilllim enforcement group clilet for
Scirlli Dakota, Iiiih boon arrested on u
.hurgo of violating tlio prohibition
laws. IIo was placed In tlio Cuss conn
ly Jail In default of $.',000 Imll.
All ImnltH of Los Aligólos lime Joined
In un niraiigeineiit to flnnneo tlio col
Ion crops of California, Arlxnnit nnd
Now Mexico to tlio extent of SsyjtXV
D0), according to mi unnountenient by
J. Dnbnoy Day, vice president of the
I'lrst National Ilnnlt.
(Ion. J. T. Dlckmnn, coinnmndnnt of
tlio Hlghth corps on, nnd Gen. Alvaro
Ohregon, president-elec- t of Mexico, re-
newed tlio Twonty-flfll- i Infantry at
Camp Stephen D. l.lltlo nt Nodulos,
Ariz, A military reception nt the offl
ccrs' club followed.
Tliu hody of Miss Kllr.nbcth LowIb,
1, duuKhter of Col. nnd Mrs. u, A
Lewis, was found In her homo at Siur
I'rnnclsco with it gas Jet ueiirhy turned
on. .She had been prominent In army
nodal tíreles. Colonel Lewis In stil
tloned nt Camp l'liuston, Kan,
AtlemplH of three military prisoners
lo escalio on an Improvised log rait
from the army disciplinary barracks
on Alcatraz island, in Han I 'rim claco
bay, failed when they weru rescued at
llnwn by n ferry boat, nearly senseless
from submersion nnd nit night expos'
lire.
Tho Wheat drawers nssoclatlon of
lliu United Stales, with a membership
of 70,000 In Kani-ws- , Oklahoma, Texas,
Nebraska and South Dakota, has Is
Hied from Its office nt Wichita, Kan,
a proclamation to nil Its members iirf
Ing them to refrain from selling any
wheat after fl p. in. Oct. 25, until sucl
timo as tho prlco of Rood whetit Is
rnlscd to $.1 u bushel at growers' ter
minal markets.
WASHINGTON
Conviction of Frank Moore nnd five
other negroes who Imvo been sentenced
In death for participation In a ram r'ot
In Phillips county, Ark, last Octibcr,
will stand as n result of tho refusal of
tho Supremo Court to rovlcw tliclr
cases.
Tho Supremo Court refused to ro
consider lis decision of last June 7, BUS'
Inhibit: tho vnlldlty of the prohibition
ninendmeiit and provisions of tho en
forcemeat act. Tho rehearing bad been
nuked In petitions by Christian Felgeil
tpnn, n brewer of Newark, N. J nnd
Ueorgo C. Dempsey, n wholesale liquor
denier of llostoii, Mass.
Ainerlcn's tnx bill for tho fiscal yen
ending Juno 80 amounted to $f,109,'
, npproxlnmtely $1,500,000,000
mora than was paid Into tho federal
treasury In tho previous twclvu mouths,
Tho figures were contained In tho pre
llmlnnry report of tho commissioner o
Internal revenue, made imbtlc. It shows
(hat from Income and profits taxes the
Kovcrnmcnt received npproxliiiulcly
Ihrec-fuurth- s of all Us revenue.
these two Items thuro was an Increase
Df ?l,:i5ll,(XK,tXX) over tho fiscal year
pf 1010, receipts for tho two yonrs be
lug! 1020, ?:i,O57,7Ol,OO0 ; 1010, $a,000,'
uw.wo.
Approxlmntely 0,800 ncros of Ikhiip
dtend and deport land In the Hurokii
nnd Biicraiuento land districts of Call
furulu, will ln opened to entry Dsc. :
tlio Interior Department announced
llie latid I classed as
muiinltiln grating land, and entry will
M rsserved to men for sixty
ilnya after the opening as provided by
law.
A wring of 30,000,000 tons of coal
UlDMllf, rpreMutlng $150,000.000 In
fnltienml tho labor of more than thirty
Itjflusiind miners and tho rclenso or
rait railroad carrying capacity for
illior frolght woro pictured as nmoii
(lie possibilities to result from tho projccleit eastern Industrial region super
power electric system, In an address
y W. 8. Murray, beforo tho Wntur
Power League nt Washington.
President Wilson lias directed Hint
n Sunday, Nov. 11, the American flng
3d displayed at hulf-mn- on nil pub
lie buildings nnd ii.uk! nnd military
posts "as a token of tlio nation's pur
tlcjpntlon In tho memorial service
iéljl for tho heroic American soldiers,
ifijlors, marines nnd others who gave
iiyjjr lives (o their country lu the
(V6HU war."
FOREIGN
Hoi. ie thirty perrons were Injured
when n passenger train, traveling irora
oris for Argeutciill, collldd wltli an- -
other passenger train running from Ar--
Ri'iileull for l'nrls.
The Chinese government formally
hn approved the sending of Japnueso
roups Into tlio Iliincbnn district or
Manchuria, to protect Japnueso nation
als there, says n Tokio cablegram.
Demands for Immediate Increase In
wages baa bean telegraphed the Ger-
man minister of labor by tho confer-
ence livid nt Docbiimo of four miners'
unions composing tho Miners' Federa
tion, snys tho Vorwacrts.
Tho French nvlntor, Fronvnl, estab
lished a world record for landing at
given spot when bo ascended to a
height of 1,000 meters nnd came down
within nine feet of the spot Indicated.
Tho uieiisiiremrtit wns Si.GO meters.
Tlio Prince of Wales made n triumph-n- t
entry Hito London on bis return
from his six months' tour of tho em-
pire. Hundreds nf thousands of per
sons turned out to give him ono of tho
grcnlont welcomes of tho kind lu tliu
history of tho country.
Tho yellow fever epidemic In tho
Tiixpnm oil fields Is spreading and L10
lied there from tho dlseaso during the
Inst week, sold n dispatch from Tux-pai-
The people are becoming pnn'c- -
stricken nnd aro appealing to tho gov--
riiinciit for assistance.
Moro than 80,000,000,000 inarko In
Herman paper money wns clrculntcd
nt tho end of September, nccordlng to
tho Chrelch s bnnk statement covering
Hint period, mudo public In llcrlln.
Ibis announcement closely follows an
official admission tbnt tho current
nidget shows n deficit of 07,000,000,000
mnrks.
Mnn o' War proved his claim as the
"borso of tho century" nt Windsor, On
Inrlo, when ho defeated Sir llartnn over
n tullo nnd a quarter at Kenllworth
Park. Clarence Kiimmcr piloted the
great colt owned by Samuel Itlddlo to
victory wbllo a crowd of RO.OOO cheered
wildly, Tho raco was for a purse of
$75,000 and n $5,000 cup, nil going to
I lie winner.
GENERAL
Itubo Mnrquard, star southpaw pitch'
or of the Ilrooklyn Dodgers, wns found
guilty of ticket scalping when ur
rnlgued In Municipal Court nt Cleve
land, nnd wns fined $1 nnd costs.
Clinton L. Colliding, who notified
Abraham Lincoln of his nomination for
president by tho Ilepubllcun nntlonnl
convention nt Chicago, died nt bis
homo lu Springfield, III., this week.
Cnpt. II. W. Scbrocdor of McCook
field, boldor of tho world altitude
record, will retiro from tho nlr scrv- -
Ico ns soon as ho roturns from
Franco, whoro bo flow In tho Oordon
Dennett raco.
A gift of $15,000 by tho Itockefcllei
Foundation to tho American Hospital
Association, on. condition that $5,000 U
obtained from other sources, wns an-
nounced nt tho closing session of the
association's convention at Montreal,
Hold vnlucd nt approximately $0
COO.OOi), consigned to tho federal re
servo bnnk, arrived nt New York on
tho steamship Aqultnnla. This is tin
fourth recent shipment of gold from
tlio Ilanu of Kiigluud, making $38,- -
000,000.
Several hundred Louisiana planten
mid business men lit .Now Orleans, In
dorsed a phut of Harry D. Wilson, stnti
commissioner of agricultura nnd Imiul
grntloii, providing for Importation ol
Mexican Inborers for enne, rice, sugiti
mid cotton fields.
An assertion Hint tho Intcrstnto com
ineree commission nimio nil apparent
error of Sl(K!,8I,tKM lu tho calculation
upon which It fixed tho freight rate
Increase on western roads to givo tin
roads n il per cent return, is mudo In
an opinion grunting a modified HO pet
cent Increase In Kansas Intrastate
rates by tho Kansas court of Industrin)
relations, handed down lit Topeka,
Knu.
Two Ilrooklyn Hoy Scouts hnvo nr
rived lu New xoru from Snu Francis
oo, completing n round ti p mud- - ..art-l-
on foot nnd by picking op riucs In
automobiles nnd wngons. i'lie boys,
.1. V. lludd nnd A. 0. Urelnor, begnn
tliulr Journey July .'11, arrived at Bnn
Francisco Aug. 23 and started back
three dujs later.
The states of New York and New
Jersey Joined bonds nnd broke ground
on the New York sido for u vchlculn
niiinot beneath tlio Hudson river which
will bo tho biggest substructure In the
world. Htnto officials nnd other Olgul
tnrles from both sides of tho nailon
front door launched tho $113,000,000
project, whllo thousands of citizens ot
both New York nnd Now Jersey
cheered.
Tho 1020 corn crop promises to be
tlio largest lu tho history ot tho coun
try by moro tlinu ninety million bush
elB. A yield of :I,210,10'J,000 bushels,
compared with tho previous record
production of 3,121,710,000 bushels In
1012, was forecast by tho Department
nf Agriculture from n condition ot
S0.1 on Oct. 1, Tho yield would ex.
reed tbnt of last year by practically
300,000,000 bushels.
OAIIKIZOJSO 0ÜTL0OK.
NEW POLICY IN
AID OF FARMER
0. RESERVE BOARD PREPAR-IN-
TO ANNOUNCE NEW
CREDIT SYSTEM.
0 AID PRODUCTION
AGRICULTURAL DELEOATION
TELLS DOARD LIFE.OF NATION
13
.ENDANGERED.
Wailarn Nawapapar Union Nawa Barrica.
Washington, Oct. 34, Tho federal re
servo board Is preparing to multo n
now statement nf policy covering all
phases of tlio credit situation, Clov
crnor Hurtling told representativos of
agricultural Interests In convention
icre, who nppenlcd to hlni for relief
from the "stringent" credit situation.
Tho statement. Governor Harding
said, probably would bo mnilo public
shortly nfler tho conclusion of tho fall
onferenco of federal reservo agents
nnd reservo bank governors here.
Tho conferenco decided to request n
lenrlng beforo tho full meinborshlp ot
tho bonrd nnd Its agents boforo tho
policy of tho board shall bu formulntcd
by tho bonrd Insofar as It effects agri
cultural credits.
A commlttco from tho reservo bonrd
listened for three hours to accounts
of conditions which tho agricultural
delegation wild threatened tho life ot
tho nation through n reduction of food
production.
Difficulties ot tlio farmers wcro laid
nlmost wholly to Inability to obtain fl
nanclai assistance. It wns asserted
that banks ot tho resc ;o system woro
not supplying needed funds, nnd tbnt
mnny local bankers clnlnicd to bo act
Ing under Instructions from tho federal
reservo bonrd.
Oovornor Harding denied that tho
board had Issued Instructions which
would result In curtailing fanners'
credit. Tlio bonrd and officials of tho
reseño banks wcro In sympathy with
tho plight ot tho farmers, ho said, and
wcro encouraging Ionns to aid them
but tho bonrd wns without authority
to Instruct member bunks ns to loans
they could or could not unite.
"In tho first plnce,' tho governor
snld, "I ciiii boo no prnctlcnl vnluo In
your visit 1 1 tlio bonrd. Our nets nro
defined by Inw. Your conferenco noro
with ns hits resulted only In your tell
Ing what wo nlrcndy know. Tho bonrd
knows your trlnls nnd your difficulties
nnd Is In entire synipnthy wltli you."
Mennwbllo tlio delegates considered
whether they should press their re
quest for n conferenco with President
Wilson nnd his cabinet. .So m o hnd
thought It would bo unnecessary to
tnko Jliolr grievances to tho cabinet
nfter tho conferenco with tho reservo
bonrd. It wns said nlso tbnt most cab
Inct members wcro out of tho city nnd
Hint ns the delegates expected to con
for with Secretnry Houston nnd Seero- -
tnry Meredith n cabinet conference
might not bo Insisted upon,
(lovcrnor Harding told the delega
Hon Hint Oeriunn Interests hud lu
formed him they wero lu tho market
for 'J.OOO.OOO hales of American cot
ton.
Paris Opera Troupe On Strike.
PriHg Tlio oi'ilioslrii. cbnriiH nnd
singo hands ot the Paris opera voted to
go on smite. Jacques itoueue, direc-
tor ot the opern, said the reason wns
bin Ifi ftinnen Min ruins run.
corning tlio chorus nnd to ngreu not to
employ more mini ono foreign artist
every three months.
Art Club Girls Will Vote.
Chlcngo. Ono of tlio precinct Judge
of elections, who refused to record tho
registration of the young women stu
dents of tho Tbreo Arts Club wns
woman. "I do not consider tho girls
of tho Tbreo Arts Club eligible to reg'
Isler," she wild, lidding that tho elec
tion laws, to her understanding, ex
tended stiffriigo rights only to self-su-
porting women. The election eonimlS'
slon nnnotinccd that tho students
would bo granted special registration
and tho precinct officials weru called
on for an explanation.
Japs Fight Bolshevism.
Tokio. Jiipnu will proposo to tlio
powers Joint notion to check tho riso
of UoIkIicvIsiii on the Aslntlc contl
Hint, especially In northern Clilnn, tho
Kokumln Shlmbuti, motithplcco nt tho
Japanese military groups, declares In
an article. Coincidental!)' It assert
Jnpnn will Increase tn n division, or
nt least pnrt of n division, the expedí
tionnry forco sho recently sent t
southern Mnnchurln nfter word bad
been received nt tho bandit activities
along t lie Mmiciitirinti'Korcnn border,
"ASPIRIN"
WARNING! Tho name "Bayer" Is. tho thumb,
print which Identifies genuine Aspirin prescribed by
physicians for 20 years and proved safe by millions.
SAFETY FIRSTI Accept
genuino "Bayer Tableta of Aspirin," which contains proper direc-
tions for Headache, Earacho, Toothache, Neuralgia, Colds, Rheuma-
tism, Neuritis, .Lumbaco, and for pain Benerally. Strictly American!
Btndy tut boxes of 12 tabUti cut but , few cenia Larger package.
Arolrln Is Iba trad tnatk of Dajtr MnaofaeUra ot MoaoaoUei4aaiar el SaUcjIlaauM
COUNTRY'S FIRST CORN MILL
riecent Discoveries Establish Its Site
at a Point on the St Croix
niver, Eastport, Me.
Tho sito of what undoubtedly wns
tho first tldowatcr mill on tlio Ameri
can continent has been discovered at
Ited Hcncb, Me., where Low's brook
empties Into tho St. Croix river at a
point nearly opposlto tho southern end
ot Doclict'a Island, whore Do Monts
and his men settled In tho year 10O-I-,
Hirco years beforo tho settlement of
Jamestown. In excavating for a Osh
pond near his summer home, II. S. cr
ot Cambrldgo, Mass., unearthed
tho unmistakable remains ot nn nn
clcnt dam of stono nnd timbers. Com-
paring tho sito with the original map
ot tlio Island, authorities agreed Hint
It must hnvo been tho sito of tho wa-
ter mill mentioned In tho old records
as employed by Slcur Do Monts nnd
bis men to grind their corn, being tho
largest stream within an nrca ot sev-
eral miles on cither sido of tho river.
Water Power In China.
China's grcnt commercial water
highway, H16 Ynng-ts- o Klnng, Is to bo
put to work. To keep tho river always
at flood lovel, and, Incidentally, to get
rid of rapids which lntcrfcro with navi
gation, soven dnms will bo construct
ed. Tlio project contomplntcs tho de-
velopment of 01,000,000 electric horse-
power, nnd will cost $1,000,000.
This Is tho first Important water
power development undertaken In
China, whoso Industrial futuro has a
wonderful outlook In that direction
For, thanks to Its lofty mountain
ranges, tho Flowory land has for great
er water power nvnllnblo than any oth
cr country in the world.
Trouble.
"Whnt Is thntr
"Tho trouble wncon."
"Aro they delivering It these days?"
Swapping horses Is ono kind ot stock
exchnngo.
.íi. Sto V ft)
only on "unbroken pnekace" of
I WHERE TOMMY MADE A POINT
Remarkable That School Teacher Had
Never Noticed That Quite 61m.
plo Truth Defore.
Arithmetic, according to tho nvcrngo
small boy, was simply Invcntol tn or-
der to glvo teachers a good excuso for
punishing tliclr unhappy pupils. And
certainly llttlo Tommy Smith found It
tho unpleasant fon l uro ot tils young
life.
"Now, Tommy Smith," snld tho
school teacher ono morning, during tho
usunl hour of torture, "whnt Is tho
half of olghtr
"which wny, tenchor?" nsked the
youngster cautiously.
"Which wayl" replied tho aston-
ished lady. "What do you mean?"
"Well, on top or sideways, teach-
er?" sold Tommy.
"Whnt dlffercnco docs Hint mnko?"
"Why," Tommy explained, with a
pitying nlr, "linlf of tho top ot olght
Is nought, but bnlf of It sldowaya Is
three." London Answers.
Hubby Came, Too.
During a blowing snow storm ono
night a knock sounded nt tho door, fol-
lowed by n familiar "Hello I" llccog-nlzln- g
tho volco of one ot my frtends,
I hastened to tho door, opening It only
tho required dlstnnco for bor admit-
tance Then, In order to keep tho
snow from blowing In, I forced tho
door shut with a bang.
When I tutned to my visitor to tnko
bcr wraps, I discovered that sho was
laughing heartily. "Will you pienso
let my bushnnd In?" sho said. "Ilo's
on tho ouslde."
Only Hie real amusement of both ot
them broke tho spell of my most em-
barrassing moment. Exchange
The Result
"I hear Jack Is spoons on Mildred."
"Yes, It has mndo nulto a stir."- -
Dnltlmoro American.
Frequently a man Is honest because
ho Is nfrnld to bo dishonest.
vt i;iInstant
POSTUM"
A BEVERAOK .
foifam Caraal Cows'
If you like the taste
of coffee, you 11 like
InstantPOSTUM
and you'll like it better than cof-
fee because it is a table drink of
satisfying flavor, with no after
regrets, and it costs less.
Coffee disagrees with some.but
Instant Postum agrees with
everybody.
There's a Reason'
for Postum
Sold by grocers
everywhere!
Made by
Postum Cereal Co..Inc,
Battle CreekJIlch.
í i I
CommÍBjIoKcr' Proceeding!
(Continued From (jmI Week. )
The following, wild animal
Bounty Claims wcra'.examined
and approved:
A. It. Kuntivli 16.00
J.II.IIiokn 38.00
I). Cht'nr 30.00
U.C.C'oo 12.00
I). Chcsner 1U.0O
Uutcherbond of J. V. Tully
exntnincd and approved.
Following indigent bills ex
amined and ordered paid out of
thu inti uront
C.I). Mayer- - i'ellclt Gnebor. $25.00
Ah Nuo 25.00
In the Matter of tho Tax levies
for 1920, it is ordered by tho
Board that thu following levies
be, and aro hereby matte for
County municipul purposes, as
fo lows:
Oourt, ml. Wllil Armniit llomity, .01;(Iftncrnl County, .150: IndlKont, 015;
Uoiltity Axr Annul, 01 i Uonurnl lloiiil,
.100; Hnlury Knurl, .IM; Inti'riwt A Hlnlt-iht- !
Kuiul, .051; iliiniiriil Hohool I'tintl,
.Ho; Cniliitr IIIkIi Hnhool, .101.
HpnolMl Holiool Ulntrliit No. I:IiiWmI, rfii; Hlnklni! Kuiul, IM.
Ulntrli't No. 4: InlnriMl, .III).
Dlnlrtot No. 7 llullillnit, .0?0; liiti'rtmt,
.019.
Dint i li)t No. 8- ItUllillDR, .OIS.
DlntrlotNo 13; BjMiolal llullillnit, .son.
lUtnrMt, .lü ItodMuiillOM Holiool Unmix,
hutrlat No, 19- llullilIhK. .011.
I Huillín No. m Hlnklni; I on. I. .too; Int-
el-, m, .M0.
lilKlrlot No. II llullilluii, .:).
I Halrlflt No. II llullillliic, .W0
I iiHtrlot N. as Itollillng. aro, Inirr-i-110.
DlBtrlrt No. It' UiiIIiMiik. .110; lnlnr.
mi, .Ml,
Dlntrlot No .11.- - Iliillillni!, .oro.
Adjourned until í) A. M. Oct.
5th, 1920.
Court reconvened Oct. Cth,
1920. 9 A. M. Present, Hon.
Hobt. Taylor, Chairman; W. H.
Sevier, Member; Augustine
Chavez, Member; Rumaldo Du-
ran. Sheriir; E. E. Crawford,
Deputy Clerk.
Goneral County Bills examined
and approved unil warrants or-
dered drawn out of General
County funds:
It. A. I Jurnti. rouil i. in, t Kin. i.i0. H MIIIit, CoroiiH. w. fou. O.flW. W IIiowii 0.1mWiill.ni! I". Wiiiixjii li. WOluml l'iirki'r T.txlyli vi. IIiowii I, 10nr. J, T. mono 0.10Mm. I T Htonu 0.101.Urtilll IIiowii uu
.liii. Htroopu 7.10l.nl SlICMllf O.IKIMm C A Drown a.mM A l'rli;u. tiro, u.;sCrumi , (Joiiiiiiiny, tor hooka, M.Mi'l'.V!f GnrrliiOK0. llo.'.D iiIIowimI, 12,1 00WlriKllulil, Kiitirii, II. 01)Uriii'i; M Jiiiich, uti-iui- roen, 27.75A h lUmiU'H, rcimir county our, 13. .10lf"iioily. KUiucl, IIUlHui, Ailz 12 HOinil.inii uroB., mi.tlli, 17.85llutiililHoii Olllco Humjfy Co., 41.42
.Ilii'o In Oo I, A ! fo., IlKliU, 111.15
ruillrlii Cliiiyny.,
..im oointn 41.00fl!,1'. outlook Co. prltitlliR, IM.07I' K Hlnhaiilii, driiyuK.i, 1.00(Irii. ii M .loni'H, nli.miK foB 81 I'df'ox irtli (liillirnltli i o, I'limimt 1.3)
ri'.'T. """. ' 'T'PH, I ill hoiiton.Irmly, unaulul iimKiIi in, j.SjInn I'uxtoii, ,1 - ve,, llo,,,
.
J n'. Xl?.'
.
;"'"''lf".
.
I.liwolii, ".7a
? ; i ' n, ij.iiuiiiii, 8.45Aran Moiituyii.ooimt few, Anihcllu, 11. 12
Mllr(i Wi'l.inoni, .1 I' Iih.h, 70 05
1 rvorion, j r IiM'H,NI lui Mum, ooiiHtnliht. Í.004Hli.i lirón. miiilk.g, 10.0.1AiiKiiBllnii Uliuvor. 0.00Oenoml County Kunil--
II Taylor A Hons uiti,M, 307.UIj ruriHi, Intnrii J I' m.uoMl Htutii Tnluphanu Oo.It J Hoiliiull 01,30m.m
W A Ooiinir 35.0050.00Oounty Aiir Anont Kuiul :
Tmunurur, lluuul of N Nt MCUW
Adjourned until l:;io P. M.
Court reconvened at 1:30 P.M.Oct. nth. All present as of the
morning.
In the matter of petition of L.Pacheco, R. S. Frosquezuud otil-
ara praying for privilege to
the road from Tinuie to Arabella
18 referred to Leopoldo ttoiiínlus,County ltoud Supt.
Following bills examined,
and warrants ordoreddrawn out of the salary fund:
IIHIIUH II ir l.ii . (.ponwn IfiíFrank Hitiuun niiiry i bidRri-i-i l.iiloni', uxp deputy miMlir
A.J..llJ.,1nnil, mp
SV It flnvlr, miQlíyUlqr"Si.Qto Klnitiroli hiiiCUm lyinl t. n nitluiy ii'.'S ''."'. ly
R Qmrord, Deputy tjlnrk
UlaT .
.'un.' v.'rarirrHuan
n A Duirii. HtmrTn
StWLTH'n"! JturHVINl Hoiflnilll DoiiuIt Ahmiiii--.
K",,.1I,i..Ue".utv sfiBrlrr ;
1 Turku-- , (.minty Umnm
"tr I'ouillv Cumin lU.uo
IMlowlnti Bills exninlned nnd
ahjlroved and warrants ordereddrawn out of General SchoolFilplh
If. ..' t. UUoney, Smiarr iimjuÍ!fíOtPooutr &Mi miuomimi luin
OVBAOC
Attention Auto Owners
FEDERAL TIRES and TuLpb, Columbia Storage
Batteries, Gasoline, Mobile Oils nnd Greases, Gen-
uine Ford Pirts. A full lino of Accessories. Free Air.
repair work, Good, Quick, and Guaranteed.
"SERVICE IS OUR SPECIALTY." Call in and eco us.
LINCOLN
L. C. Prop.
Lincoln
Following bills oxnmincd, ap-
proved and ordered paid out of
the General Koad Funds:
William Onlmnan, Alto 13100
IIi.iimIoii Mnrr 35.011
t;llli.. Mnrr 7 50
I'iuvIb Wornsr 57 tío
W. II Mnrr, labor A luinlior Ilionl...poil.. (Innwiloii, wtlury SM.oo(' rouil rlttlit-of-wii- y lo.oo
AIIBIIIIIIU ClllUVBtl m oo
iKliToi.. ArqTialPtu H.to
lirown A llurim, lumber, I'arHonii .17.51
iki- - n wiiikmoIiI mm
Ikl. N. WIllKllClll M.M
I'olnr llurlunun 5.J. ,1. Mill .11.00
A, II. niirvoy it ou
N II. Tuylor A Holm 14 3.1 '
W. 1. II oku, Alto 103 00
Following bills examined, ap- -
proved and ordered paid out of.
Court House Building Fund: I
Kd I...HK I'lumtilnu O 71
A. M Vi'tM. I.uunilry 3.01
Adiourncd until 9 A. M.. Oct.
0, l'J20. Court reconvened at 9
A. M., Oct. 0, all members pres-
ent as before.
The following bills examined,
approved and ordered paid out
of Koad Bond fund:
C I). Mayi'i-- , Willi" Onk I 1.40(IlllllTil I3.CO
It. oi 'Villi MM
11 A. C'ikiuIiuw 17.50
Adinurned until 1:30 P. M.
Court reconvened nt 1:30 P. M
all present as of morning.
Bill of. Dr. J. T. Stone for
$30.00 rejected.
Budget estimate for Lincoln
County examined and approved
by the Board of County Commis- -
sioi ers.
Adjourned until Monday, Oct.
18, 1020.
G, C. Clements, County Clerk.
By L. L. Miller, Deputy.
Health Report
(15. A. (roen, Public Health Nurso)
School District No. 7, for Sep-
tember: defective vision, 47; de-
fective hearing, 12; enlarged
tonsils. 187: defective teeth. 10.
The children as a rule, were in a
good ami healthy condition. The
large number of enlarged tonsils
found does not moan that chil
then must have them removt d,
us that is a matter for doctor?
and families to decide. In cast's
of defectivo vision, hearing and
vaccination, parents arc asked to
have children taken to a physic-
ian as soon as possible.
But few children tu o absent on
nccount of sickness; tho school
on lb whole is fine, the children
are neat and tidy and clean their
teetli daily. At the White Oaks,
Uaqonton and Parsons schools,
the same good condition of school
and pupils exists. At Uabenton
a little girl was found in need of
treatment whom
the County may be in a position
to help, shortly. On tho whole,
the County schools arc in good
condition, tho teachers kind and
attentive. Tho men-
tioned nre of no larger percent-
age than found in other counties.
I find the work very interesting.
GillL'lmme Mow Poll l)iu.n
and good materials; our regular
mj turn ojc graues now on sale atí yiY,ús Jor S1-0- 0 - Carrizozo
'lrading Co.
fAJUtXSOiO
Expert
defections
GARAGE
IIULBERT,
foradoformity,
New Mexico
The true
measure
o value is what reant
for what yon par. You
can buy shoes for less
but you do not get the
long service, perfect Ct
and lasting style of Tha
Florshelm Shoo.
Fterthsims give yon
Value for what you pay
ZIEGLER BROTHERS
"THE HOME STORE"
A--
thzvenmne WM
KELLEY & SON
Carrizozo, - Nw Mexico
In case the entire Republican
ticket in New Mexico is elected,
the praise or blame will be large-
ly duo to tho mud-slingin- g tactics
of the Santa Fo New Mexican in
its attempt to got rovenge on
Candidate Mechem. Tularosa
Tribune-(De- m.)
"We arc heart nnd soul for
the State Republican Ticket and
will WORK FOR IT."
F. M. JONES,
Democratic Candidate
for Representative.
i
MSMMMMBMMMMHMNMMMMMIPP
Put Your MowtV
in OUR RAM
EXTRAVAGANCE is the
sponding all you earn and
íCilí
having something SUBSTANTIAL in return.
There Is tho old saying: "It's only three generations
from plow to plow." The father earns, his son spends;
his son's son goes to work again.
When you have a GRIP on money, why not HOLD it.
EL
Our BANK Is a safe place for your money.
We Invite YOUR Banking Business.
The FIRST NATIONAL BANK
CARRIZOZO, NI5W MEXICO
lllllBlllllllllllllRIHIllllllllillBBSIS?
--3.
M tí
m ...,r,. ;W3Lyí
curso means
going Into
Why You Can Trust Your
Winchester Riflo
FOR your protect ion in any possibleyour Wtiielieslor i;s
severely Icslotl nt the before you
me allowed to buy it.
It. must, pas.-- i the most rigorous IcsIh
for strength, ntvurncy, dependability,
mid smoothness nnd reliability of nelioti.
Knowing what it him stood up
the manufacturers back it with it .sweep-
ing guarantee.
For your next hunting trip, got n tesletl
Winchester which you can trust.
Come in nnd see the dill'erenl. models,
and let us tell you all about thtai and
their Winchester Ammunition.
KELLEY & SON
nt temCHESTSh stoke
FOR SALE-Pia- no in first
class condition; if taken
atonce. Inquire of Myrtle How- -
FOR SALE-Jers- oy Cow and 7
Hens Inquiro of Ed Long, tf
Army Shoes per pair, at
Skinner's Shoe Hospital. tf
IF YOU IIUY OK
S P! r. T,
In clllitr easo the tfcal calls for
unnbftrnct. See L. 11. Crawford,
AMrtctor.
of mankind. It
DEBT without
523BiP
Jlille
factory
tinder,
bargain
$1.00
1
a
j
D
1
S
M
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Thi' Farmer's Worst Enemy --
Ituts.-Thf Farmer's Hurt
Friend -R- at-snap
These aro the words of .lames
Uaxter, N. .1.: "Ever since I
tried Rat-sna- p I have alwavskept it in tiie house. Never faiis.
Used about $.1.00 wortli of Rat.
snap a year and figure it saves
me $300 In chicks, eggs and feed.
Rat-sna- p is convenient. .Inst
break up cake, no mixing with
other food." Throe sizes, JISc,
05c and $1.25. Sold mid guar-nntoo-d
bv Holland Hras., und
Kelly & Son.
in
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OUTLOOK.
It'S a Republican Year in the Nation
It's a Republican Year in New Mexico
Harding and Coolidge Will Be Elected
BECAUSE the minds of the people aro miule up to defeat the Wilson
Lcnguo of Nations nnd to maintain our constitution and
America free of foreign domination.
BECAUSE Cox offers only to continuo Wilsonism, while has
developed and presented his own courageous program of policy
abroad and reconstruction at homo.
BECAUSE Cox has thought to win the favor of the American people
with a campaign of trickery, ovusion and unsupported charges,
while has sought with dignity and sincerity to reach
and appeal to popular judgment.
The New Mexico Slate Candidates Will Be Elected
BECAUSE EVERY CANDIDATE IS A MAN OF STERLING CHARAC-
TER AND DEMONSTRATED ABILITY; basing their res-
pective campaigns upon a progressive, constructive platform,
definitely and clearly pledging performance of loccific things
the people desire in government, upon the wo-- i of a party
that has never broken its pledge to the people.
BECAUSE the Republican candidate for governor, Merritt C. Mechem is a
man of maturo judgment, wido and practical education, ca'n
judicial mind; with the courage to administer the executive
oflicc as his judgment and his conscience dictate.
BECAUSE no candidate on the Republican ticket eorks election upon the
unsupported churge that his opponent insucc;Jór dishonest.
BECAUSE the Republican candidates seek your support, affirming their
pledge to a thoughtful, constructive progrum that they know,
and that they believe YOU know will work for the welfare
of the stute and all its people; and because this pledge is bused
upon their own sincerity of purpose to carry out that program
in legislation and administration to the final letter of per-
formance.
Lot no last minuto appca! to prejudice affect your calm judgment or cause
you to waver in voting for what your judgment tells you is sound, safe,
honest and for the surest --.volfore oí yourself, your neighbors and the state.
Corona Notes
Luther Jefferies came in last
week from New York City where
he lias been breaking polo ponies
for the last six mouths.
While chopping wood last Sat-
urday, Ed Fairhurst had the mis
fortune of cutting an ugly gush
in his left foot. At the present
timo he íb well on tho roud to
recovery.
J. M. áheldon, a former em-
ployee of the Corona Lead and
Silver Mine, stopped oir to see
us last Tuesday. Ho is now in
the employ of the Southwestern
in the capacity of telegrapli op-
erator, and loft Wednesday
morning for Mosquero, where
he is to work.
On Oct. 25th we are to have
several good horse races. "Gin-
ger," Corona's race horse, is
matched witli the liurruss horse
of Estancia for a quarter mile,
and there are to be other races
as well. In the evening there is
to he u real dunce, music to be
furnished by the "Joy Makers"
of Carriznzo, and you all know
tho quality of music they put
out
J. R. Jenkins was down from
Dnllmrt last Tuesday looking ov-
er the ranches and cattle here.
He reports that tho cattle mar-
ket is all shot to pieces and pre-
dicts ft hard year for tho stock-me- n
In all parts of the country.
C. F. Or-'y- , Republican candi-
date for Stute Representative,
was a visitor in Corona for three
or four dnys last week.
F. A. English has u force of
men at work on our new gym-nusiu-
which is to be one of
tho most modcmly equipped
buildings of it 3 size in the state.
"Shorty" Miller nnd Raymond
Brown made a buainoss trip to
Canizozo last week, returning
Tuesday evening.
Dr. R. R. Davis met with a
very painful accident last Sun-
day morning. While mukitiR a
call to one of the out-lyin- g farms
his car turned over, throwing
him out on tho ground. Asjdo
from a few scratches and bruises
the doctor was unhurt.
G. C. Clements and George
Jr., came up from Carrizozo last
week to look over theit ranch.
M. E. Missionary Society
La?t week the Missionary Soc-
iety met with Mrs. R. Lemon
and the meeting proved a very
interesting one. Mrs. Channcll
attended the State Conference at
Las Cruces and gave a very
glowing report of tho meeting.
The ladies planned to have a mis-
cellaneous sale ofhome-mad- e ar-
ticles Doc. 11th, also to serve
cake and coffee. This date is a
long way off, but keep it in mind
for Christmas gifts. On next
Tuesday, Oct. 20, Mrs. Claronce
OARMZOZO
Harding
Harding
Spcneo will entertain the Mm-siona-
Society. Plans will be
perfected for the "Day of i'rny-er,- "
a reception for tho now pas-
tor, Rev. Hlgbee and family, and
a merchant's lunch, up town.
A large attendance is desired for
Tuesday's mooting.
Tho I). B. Tennis and J. I?.
Beagles families aro now located
at hong Beach, Cal., where they
have purchased property and
will reside in the future.
Attention, Voters!
Editor Outlook.
Dear Sir:
It has been stated
over Lincoln County that I, as n
candidate for the Legislature on
the Democratic ticket, am in fav-
or of u division of the countv. I
wish now say that the statement
is false. 1 am in favor of a re
duction of our taxes. To divide
tho county would increase taxes.
Respectfully,
Pol. Adv. A. S. McCamant.
BWri'.MENTOP TIIU OWNERSHIP. MAN
AühUENT. UIUOUI.ATION. KtXJ .
nv Tin---. Anr nr inn i ini
f CAHRIZOZO OUTLOOK I'uUlalitJ itltly
i n Hi) lor not. 1, 1V20.
Kditor, A, I., Ilurke, Cirrlioio. N.U.
Mmtlil Editor A. L. llurli.C.íriio.o; N. H
UuiIumi MiMcr, A. L. Hurle. C.rrU.uo.N ('.
Ofrntr, A. I., ami M.Muikr, I'.rrUoio, N M.
A. L. Hurle, Edllnr and Publl.her
Sworn lo and aubirrlbeU Mori me Hill 4tll
day cf ()it., 1820.
lloliert (! l'llti,(Seal) Nalary I'uMla.
Uy Commlulon eiplrti July, , 102J.
The House
ofWhisoers
ByWilliam
Johnston
m w
.n IB III
Our
A Serial Story With a Punch
Excitement! Stolen Jewels! Detectives!
Complications and Suspense!
Contains all the elements of mystery and the
attributes of good fiction. Has the charm of
medieval romance with modern characters and
surroundings. It will grip you.
MYSTERY!
Who docs not love it? When
Macbeth said: "Canst thou
not minister to a mind dis-
eased?" he could have had
his answer and Ills remedy
had there been a school of
mystery and detective fiction
in that day. There is no bet-
ter medicine for young and old
than a good mystery story.
The House of
Whispers
offers all that the most exact-
ing reader may require. It
grips, thrills and entertains,
and never oppresses.
WilliamJohnston
the author, tkilled In thli class of
writing, has transplanted the atmos-
phere and weird happenings of an
Seria,!!
ancient castle to ultra modern
He has located the mys-
tery in that most unusual of nil placet
for such an abode a fashionable New
York apartment house. It chal-
lenges the t:U detective, legal and
newspaper brains in the unraveling
It will challenge yours, unless you br-
eóme too anxious and turn to the
closing chapter. Do not spoil vnu
pleasure in that manner, but lollotv it
through from the opening install-
ment. It is
lour Coming Serial!
This clever writer has made
notable contributions to hu-
morous literature in his "llis-tor- y
Up to Date" and in
"Solomon Sloun'B Advice on
How to Run the Universe." In
"Limpy," ho produced one of
tho Bwectest, most appealing
stories of a boy ever written.
During tho past few years he
has found a delightfully happy
field for his tnlents in mystery
nnd detective fiction Tho
House of Whispers" is the best
I thing he has done in Hint line.
It will be our pleasure to oiler
it to you serially in this puer.
Seo that you net the find. i- -
stallmcnt.
$5.00 Cash and a INew Pair of Shoes
nil! he giren to the wearer who H(Indi PAPEK In the heeli,
counteri, Iniolea or ouliolei of H
any ihoca made by ut, bearing H
this trade-mar-
"It Tat,,, L,alhtr
to Stand HWW
See your neighborhood dealer H
and Iniltt on tli f'rledman- - H
Shrlhy r" Trade--
Mark. More wear to each Jialr M
tnetuii real ihoe economy, H
You
$15 to $25 on ovory
Harness
Direct Irom our worVihop.
Send lor our free catalog
Tlie Fred Mueller Saddle
and Harneia Co.
It Mil UtL.rSI., Dtirtr, C.U.
D1TCIITC Nation T.. Onlfmitn,
I V I Mil I V l,.u Advlea Knl book WBatea reaioaable. IIIebettfaíorencM llMUarrleee.
FRECKLES OIITIVriV lCvtillfl Michigan Anu.chla
Not Quite.
"So they IiiiiI smuggled whisky on
Hint .vnclilliiK party. Tills Is going tlio
limit."
"Oh, no; (hut Is Hirco miles out"
Nasty
Colds
Get relief with
"Pape's Cold Compound"
Don't stay stuff ed-u- p I Quit blowing
and snuffling I A doso of "I'npo's Cold
Compound" tnkon ovory two hours un-t- il
threo (loses nro taken usually breaks
up cold and all grlppo misery.
Tho very first doso opens your
clogged-u- nontrlls nnd tlio pass
ages of your head; stops noso running!
relieves tlio headache, dullness,
sneezing, soreness, stiffness.
'Tape's Is tho
quickest, surest relict known and costs
only n fow cents nt drug stores. acts
without assistance. Tastes nice Con.
tains quinine. Insist on I'apo'a I Ad,
No More Snuggling.
"Tho honeymoon must ho over."
"Why do you sny that!"
"They now carry Individual umbrel
las."
KIMOVIO
ends
Cold
' ImDortant Mothora
Kxnmlno carefully every bottlo
OASTOItIA, that fnmoutt old remedy
lor iniauis auu cuiiurcn, ami seo timi
Bears tho
Slgunturo
In Oso for Over 111) Yours.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Ciutorin
On Strike!
Illck Thni' I money.
Wick No u under, then, propio buy
on tick. ('urinous MiiRimlne
IIrrT
of
Tape's DIapepsIn." Corrects Stomach
for Indlseailon. lUm. Flatu- -IMrtburn. Sournen. Fariiientntlon
itormch Dlatreaa cauwd by aclillly.
ftvr tableta slve nlmoat Iminodlato
rrner arm inoriiy mo siomncnEm you can em favorite foodfur. lAriro cai com onlydrug store. Abtolutely harmlcas
mwiiam. Aim ana neiniMi annually,
stomach corrective known Adv.
livery cloud has silver lining. Tho
boy who hns thu mumps doesn't huvu
to go to school.
YOUR EVES
often, loolhai.
Save From
Saddlound
Instant
fever-tshncs- s,
Compound"
Infant or Adult At
Free Eye Book.
V 'iSfc
1411
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Nldht and Mornlnd.
Haif Strong, HitJtny
.HtheyTlre,Itch,
Smart or Burn. If Sore.
Irritated, Inflamed or
Granulated.useMurine
Kefrasuea. bate for
II Druggists. Write for
CAftítIZOZO OUTLOOK.
DADDTÍ EVENING TOO MUCH UNISON WRIGLEYSAIRY TALE Writer Complains Americans Aro
Unable to Act Alone.
.
69 Mary Graham
83 toff
MR. CANADA PORCUPINE.
'They wonder," snld Mr. Cnnnili
Porcupine, "why I do not llko tho rno
better, and why I do not caro to live
hero and why I mako such n fust
about It hvro tlmt It Is very dtlllcull
for them to keep mo here.
They wonder why Mrs. Canada
Porcupine) doesn't want any of the
llttlo ones to como here, and tlmt flic
sees to It that nono of thorn will come
hero, for she doesn't want dear little
porcupines to como to tho zoo.
"Thero nro lino porcupines who hnve
como great long distances,, from other
countries nnd from other lands, which
I suppose, means about the sumo thing,
They live hero and llirho hero and
nro happy and contented nnd piense
ovcryono about them, but not us, no,
not tho Canada I'orcuiilno family.
"iney say they do not know why
this Is, They do not know why sonic
of our very superior foreign relatives
get along so well hero when we don't
"And they nro quito nnnoyed be
cause, Mrs. Canada 1'orcuplno doesn't
want nny of tho llttlo ones hire. They
llko to lmvo llttlo ones como to tho
zoo. In fnct they llko most creatures
hero for nil sorts of reasons.
"They llku somo because they aro
unusual nnd Interesting, they like
somo becnuso they're lovnblo and tlioy
will mako nice, tnmo peto.
"They llko nnlmnls ami birds nnd
creatures of nil sorts here. Thai
much Is - n fact. And most of tho
"Nothing Interest Me."
creatures llko to bo whero they arc
fed regularly, whero they aro well
looked nftcr and whero they lmvo
someone who Is good nnd kind to
them nnd who enres for them.
"They nro moro puzzled nbout mo
nnd nbout my family becauso of our
relatives.
"Our relatives do not mind tho zoo,
nnd so they do not seo why wo
should.
"I've snld that before, but Hint Is
tho main thing that puzzles them, why
we, slmplo porcupines, that Is, wo're
porcupines who do not como from fnr
nnd who nro not unusual, should bo so
fussy when ones who do como from
way off nro not fussy In tho lenst,
"I don't know much, If anything,
about tho lives of our rclntlves nbrond
I'vo never been nbrond, I've no desire
to go abroad.
"I don't know why they llko It
here. I renlly don't, nnd I am not
particular nbout finding out.
"And now I lmvo como to tho whole
truth. 1 do not llko tho zoo.
"Thpy mny rcniou nbout It and tnlk
nbout It and wonder nbout It, but
will tell you my rcnsoiiH. Every Cn
nadlati porcupine mny not feel the
samo nbout It as I do. But I have
nn Idea most of them do feel tho
(nine way nbout It, considering most
of then hato tho zoo.
"Wo live In Cnnndn In great woods,
Ah, there aro fow woods nnywlicro
that nro llko our woods. That Is what
we think, nnywny.
"Wo live, whero It Is dark nnd (pilot,
whpre only tho wnodlnnd creatures
live. Wo look out for oureelvew.
Wo'ro not told what to do or when
to ent ns wo aro here. Wo'ro not
wntched nil tho time.
"Wo lmvo prlvncy, nml by that
I moan wo aro our own masters.
"In tho dnrk deep woods whero few
peoplo conic, wo mnko our homos,
wherens hero In tho zoo wo lmvo loti
and lots of peoplo como around Just
to stare at us.
"They L'omo nnd sny how queer wt
look with our quills nil sticking out.
I don't caro whether they think wo're
queer or not but I don't wnut to be
bothered by them.
"Ob, tho freedom of the Cnnn
cllnn woods for tho Cntindlan Porcu
plue, tho freedom of tho beautiful
dnrk woods where all Is still and nulo
and whero no creatures como to visit
one and Btaro nt ouo as though we
were n show performing for them,
"That Is why tho Canadian Porca
pines do not llko tho zoo. They care
for the dark woods and their own
way of living tbero so much better.'
"Mob.Mlnded," la Expression He Uses
Ptople at a Whole at Easy to
Stampede at a Herd of
Texas Steero
Tho onlv wnv to nccompllih the
laudable purpose of bringing down tho
price of clothing would be to atart the
fnshlon of btlng out of fashion and
that would bo tho hardest kind of o
lesson to tench tho American people.
They have learned to act n ono
which Is n good thing sometimes, iney
hnve yet to lenru how to act as ones
which Is a good thing most of the time.
Wo nro uiolwnlndod and vhat Is the
cause of many of our troubles, includ-
ing the high cost of living. Everybody
wants to read the snmo novel tho snmo
week. Consequently tho library cannot
supply Its renders, wlillo cqunlly good
novels, a fow months old, aro íwchcu
up unrend on tho shelves. Thero Is n
worldwldo shortage of wheat, "use
other grains," says Hoover. Every-
body does for n while, then nftcr n
while ovcrybody goes back to wheat
and the supply ngaln runs short All
tho housewives order tho best cuts of
meat, but cnltlo enn't bw grown that
nro all best cuts. Tho department of
agriculture ndvlses somo other cut and
then every housowlfo orders that ana
will ncccpt no substitute.
Somcono suggestf that n few young
men nnd women mlcht learn Spanish
to their ndvontngo and Immediately
10.000 In a sitíele Mf start Spanish
and thero are not teachers ana text
books enough to co around. It an oi
curMon bont tips and tho captnln cnlls
out, 'Too many on ono sido, tne
crowd unanimously rushes to tho oppo-
site sido and tho boat lists moro than
over; A millionaire, asked for his
rcclpo for riches, said: "Oo whero
everybody Is doing tho snmo thing nnd
do something different." Ho had got
his money out of tho Klondlka uy sen
Ing groceries.
Wo dcclnrcd our Independence ns n
nation, but wo lmvo not yet declared
our Independence nn Individuals. We
do everything In mnss movements, by
rnmpnlgns, drives, booms, crazes, fads
am' ovlvnls. Wo cannot even fulfill
tho simplest civic or family duties
without cnlllng on nil our fellow cm
zens to nld. It Is only by the procla
mation of a "Oo to Church Sunday,'
that wo are enabled to mako a batting
nverr.h'o In religion of ono hit out of a
posslblo C2. Tira rest of tho cnlcndar
Is filled up with "Wrlto to Mother
Day," "Clean-U- p Day," "Plant n Tree
Day," "Bo Patriotic Day," "Bo Thnnk,
ful Day," and the llko. "All togothcr
now," cries our gubernatorial or pres'
Idcntlnl cheer leader, "one, two, three,
let 'cr gol' And wo nil go through tho
motions of tho designated emotions
with tho precision of a rhythm ma
chino.
'Tho strongest man In tho world,"
says Ibsen, "Is ho who stnnds most
alone." That Is, I suppose, his way of
saying tlmt nobody but a strong man
could stand alono In n democracy llko
ours.
Tho Amcrlcnn peoplo Is as easy to
stampede as n herd of Texas steers
and nny ono who tries to stand ngnlnst
tlio rush gets trampled Into tho ground.
Edwin K. Slosson In tho New York
Independent.
Where Work It a Party.
Tho llnx combers of Portugal aro n
bnppy people. It Is tho custom on,tho
mcrinn península to mane tno worK a
gain function. Garbed In their best,
adorned with bright gold ornntnents,
their garments an array of color with
gay embroidery, men and women meet
to carry on tho ordlnnry dally voca
tions. In Portugal, Hint of winding
flux Is usually giren over to tho wom
en. Popular Science Monthly.
Den Pranklln'a Harmonica.
Ono of tho first musical Instruments
Dado by an Amcrlcnn was a mouth
linrmonlca, tundo by Benjamin Fra nit
Hit nt tho timo ho was minister nt tho
court of Louts In France, where ho
nlnvcd It with cousidcrnhlo skill bc
foro Mario Antolnetto and her court
ladles. The queen wns so delighted
nnd interested Hint Franklin present
cd tho llttlo Instrument to lur. After
Mario Antolnetto was behead d In tho
greet French revolution, his mouth
'inroraomca nnu many sensntionnl ex
pcrlcnrcs till finally It enmo Into the
possession of n wealthy musical ama
tctir nnd collector in this country,
Musical America.
Make Room for Another.
"What does this fellow do for a liv
ing!"
"He's n foot profiteer
"Sells shoes?"
"No. ho charges $10 to glvo one
dancing lesson." Birmingham Ago- -
ueraiu.
One 8ure Thing.
Care may kill people, but don't care
kills more. Bortón Transcript.
5 a packagemm atDetore tne war
S(aduringpacftatft the war
5
and
a package
IN I
Word and Are
Used by Those Carelets
In Their Speech.
It Is quito common to hear somo
'lio say, "I begun to do that work
"tho batlio begun between
tho two etc. This uso of
"begun" to express tlio post tenso
called tho of
"begin" Is not to
somo on tlio uses of words,
but there Is a fairly general
that tlio better word to uso Is
If you wish to
against say
"I began to do that work
Tho batlio began between tho two
armies," etc., not
Itlclmrd Orant White, in "Words
and Their Uses," n high
and tho uso of
"begun" Instead of "began" to express
tho past,
Of course, it Is beyond any
doubt to say, "I lmvo began" to ex-
press tho perfect tenso of
Say, "I lmvo begun," novor "I havo
began."
- An
"Tlioy sny tlmt mnn gets
along well wttli all his fellow-c- pi óy-
eos."
"Why ho?"
"Becauso ho works In n 'rut ofllco."
Somo crooks aro fly, but thero ure
no feathers on tho
NOW
The Flavor Lasts
So Does the Price!
A-1- 5I
GLEYSZ i
COMMON ERROR GRAMMAR GEORGIE'S PATIENCE GONE
"Degun" "Began"
Wrongly
yesterday,"
nnnles,"
(sometimes protcrlt)
Incorrect, according
authorities
agree-
ment
"began." safeguard
youuelf posslblo criticism,
yesterday,"
"begun."
authority,
criticizes condemns
Incorrect
"begin."
Columbus Dispatch.
Anomaly.
fcrrct-fncc-
shouldn't
Jailbird.
And the Youngster Signified the Fae
With Slang Phrase Much to
the Point. l
"Slang nnd children nro tlio two
most prominent pnlhs by which col-
loquial and technical terms como Into
everyday use," remnrked Professor
Jorgan. "Only the other day I over-
heard two small boys talking to-
gether,
"Oeorglo hnd a better memory thns
his brother, nnd Ilogcr wiis nlwnys
trying to get him tn remember thliigs
for him. Oeorglo gat tired or this,
nnd when Itogcr wanted him to re-
member something ho must do before
school timo tlio nest morning, he
nsked :
" 'What do you think my head Is, a
parking placo for what you want te
remember!' " Los Angeles Tluiea.
Didn't Sound Like Chopin.
Fanner Spuds and Mrs. Spuds were
enjoying experiencing would bo
hotter word their first concert.
"What bo tho chuno tho orkpstry"
plnyln' of nowj" asked tho farmer ot
his spouse.
"I dunno," ndmlttcd Mrs. Spurts;
"But I 'card somo bloko say as 'oir 16
wcro Chopin."
"Chopin i" snorted tho farmer.
"Chopin bo blowcd I It sounds n deal,
more llko sawing I"
Soma men never recognlzo an oppor
tunlty unless It Is labeled.
Tiie Blended Flavors
ofwheat and malted barley, fully ed
by twenty hours baking mab
GrapeNuts
The Ideal Cereal
Ideal not only from a taste standpoint
but because of easy digestibility, full
nourishing worth, economy and ease
of service.
At Grocers Everywhere
Si
ft?- -
OARKIZOZO OUTLOOK.
WARREN G. HARDING
Your Kind of Man an-d-
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The Next President of the United Stttci
The Next President.
As certain as anything can bo, in this world,
is tho election of Senator Harding.
To readers of this newspapor, the many
family croups to which it comes a regular
welcome visitor, Senator Harding'b face
shines as that of a friend.
Scnntor Harding, your next President, la
your kind of man. You see him, hear a few
words, and you know it.
He was born in n small town, has lived
there all his life, lives there now, and will
live there again when ho leaves tho White
Houso with his worlt for tho country dono.
How He Lives.
He lives as you iivo, simply, in the old
fashioned American way.
The main residenco streot in any llttlo
American town, boasts half a dozen homes
more elaborate than Senator Harding's, and
nuuiy as good.
Millions of men, behoving in this country,
devoted to its government, SATISFIED with
tho UNITED STATES, believe that tho United
States is able to deal with its own problems,
and nettle its own questions froe from outsldo
assistance or interference.
Those millions of men aro men of tho samo
sort as Senator Harding. 4y
What Kind ef Man.
Hnrding is a big American in physical size,
thunks to vigorous farming ancestors, He is
a big American also in heart, in understand-
ing, in sympathy and in simplicity.
You read his sptechts and know that he
dooB not Imagine himself created to tell all
the world what to da. He believes in, und
he understands the American people, his
friends, the citizens ef his own little town,
Marion, Ohio, and tho dwellers in thousands
of other towns like it.
Your Servant, Ne Autocrat.
After you have elected him, you will And
in Senator Harding an earnest, conscientious,(straight thinking servant ut the people, not an
autocrat, but a man respecting tho traditions
of American government, and the Constitu-
tion of the United States.
Senator Harding understands that tho
people will elect him to be President of tho
United States, not President of the whole
world. He will know that he is omployod
by the PEOPLE of this country to look after
the interests of THIS country.
Horn on a farm, living all his life close to
farmers, ho knows and sympathizes with tha
problems of tha farm. Living in tho avoraga
American way, in tho avorage American
small town, he knows the problema of tha
average American. He understands tha
printers ho employs, and he knows their trade
and seta typo as they do.
His Ambition.
Senator Harding has no ambition to bo
called a political superman, or RULER of
America. It is his ambition to be known as
a good American, a faithful servant of those
that trust him.
National politics are discussed this year
less than at any election since the republic
sjps founded Why 7 Because men 4p,.no.t
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ülscuss, to any gréál extent, Hut which la
DEFINITELY SETTLED.
AndJthls national olection in definitely
settled as you road this. YOU know it.
But it is important that demonstration of
the popular will should bo of the most over- -
whelming kind. Therefore the ctood citizen
will do what he can to increase the vote for
Harding, should there be any doubtful votes
within reach of his voice.
It is almost ludicrously dlllkult to find a
man or woman that intends to vota the Demo-
cratic ticket this year.
But If you do And one, show him or her this
plcturejpf tho next President. And cxprf j
in your own way the r ms ms that iiupirc you
to approve and voto for him.
What is Senator Harding's outlook upon
Hfo? It is YOUR OWN.
Read these extracts from one of his recent
speeches:
"This government Is your government,
not that of ombody wh Is placed In of-
fice"
"You olothi ui with authority. We art
pleaosd to execute your wilt. And ana ruion
I want tha Republican party In power onea
mora la baaauaa wa ara raaponalva to tha
Will of tha paopla of tha United Stataa and
do not try ta tell you that what ona man
thinks la naoaaaary."
No hallucination thore, no idea that Hard-
ing was made to rule, and YOU, who read
this newspaper, mado to be ruled, or preach-
ed at from Alove by your own olectod sorv-an- t.
The duty of the American, whether ho be
President or simple citizen, ia not complicated
hi Mr. Harding's mind. Ho saya:
"At I aald at tha autaat, government la
a very simple thing, gavarnmant la only the
regulation of our relatlenehlpa to one an.
ether. The gevernment'a first taek la tha
prettetlon of the minority agalnat autearaey,
or the domination ef the majority that eeme-tlme- a
forgeta the rights ef the minority."
"I am praaohlng the gespel ef papular
representative government In the United
States, a gevernment thst does net know
any class anywhere In all this flspublls."
In his speeches and in his dally life, run-
ning for the Presidency or running his coun-
try newspaper, Senator Harding is just an
everyday American neighbor. This Is what
ho says, as ho bids farewell to a crowd of
friendo:
"I am very happy to aee yeu all thla morn
Ing. As I have aald, I want yeu to knew me,
and I am delighted ta know you. W are
going to work together for tho geed of the
United States, and ws sre going to hold
America flrit In all sur thoughta and In all
our actions."
Women Voting.
Women especially have roaso to con-
gratulate themselves on the fact that Senator
Harding will bo the next President.
Their sons aro taken in war. Their hus-
bands and fathera nre taxed to pay for war.
They spend tho lonely hours of dreadful
anxiety, while tho son is awny.
They, above all, are Interested in having
for President such a man as Senator Harding.
. Ho dicsjiot bejleye that foreign powe.rs
iliCT.G o5 üTIowetno cohiCnpt AttierIciTRTe7s"
for war beyond the seas.
Ho does not believa that a Foreign Couns.il
should send to America for men and money
to octtlo wars not of our making.
Senator Harding does not believe that this
country should be taxed to finance tho am-
bitions or the land greed of foreign nations,
and as he believes, so the earnest men and
women of this country believe.
When you cast your vote for Senator Hard-
ing, you will vote for YOUR KIND OF MAN,
the Intelligent, straighforward, unpretentious
American citizen. President Harding will bo
an American President, not an international
Prcnidont.
You will have in the White House a man
of constructive mind, a plain American with
no dreams of world dominion, but with a set-
tled determination to restore normal con-
ditions and normal prosperity to this oountry.
After the War.
After a war that has destroyed old con-
ditions, cost many lives, squandered many
billions in reckless extravagance and
and weakened respect for the Con-
stitution, you noed for President a straight-
forward, constructive American.
And you will have such a man In the White
House after the 4th of next March, for after
that tho President of the United States will
bu Wnrren G. Harding, your kind of man, ono
that you would gladly trust with your own
affairs, and tha affairs of your country.
REPUBLICAN NATIONAL COMMITTEE
CHAS. FELTON GREY
For Ileprctcntattví! from 30th Lealtlatlve Dlitrlet
Slate of tXew Mexico
false
He
than
his
For Better Roads, Conditions,
Better Taxation, Ilomestendor, Rancher, Engineer,
Surveyor and Merchant
He known nnd New
the State should condi-
tions that will
safo In his as your
his
Best for the Best
His Is the
Chairman Brady's
Tho Outlook,
Open
Hondo.N. M., Oct. 18.
Cnrrizozo, N. M.
Gentlemen:
Please publish in
your the following facts
nnd reasons why we should
our Republican Candidato
for Governor, Hon. C.
Ladies Gentlemen
of I was a del-
egate to the State Convention
cast my voto for Gov. O. A. Lar-razól- o,
he gave us a good
administration, but we should
vote for Judge Mechem
he was the choleo of our
Republican Convention, by a ma
jority vote of the delegates
Second, I believo we should vote
for Mechem he
is ono of our foremost,
guished Americans, and his rec-
ord as attorney and
is of tho very highest and
v
NOTICE
Voters are
warned against
stories about
Dr. J. T. Stene.
They are
in every partic-ular.an- d
are
circulated
with harmful
intentions. His
denial Is
in this paper.
lias never
one
word other
one of kind-
ness for Span-
ish - American
people. Read
letter and
be convinced.
Schools, Bettor Better Labor
loves Mexico.
Richest in natural resources, welcome
attract people nnd money.
Your Interests aro hands, welfare is
welfare
The Ltiws Slate.
Name on Republicnn Ticket
Letter
paper
sup-
port
Merritt
Mechem. and
Lincoln County:
and
becauso
because
great
Judge becauso
dlstin
District
Judge
be-
ing
print-
ed
uttered
best. Third, I am going to voto
for Merritt C. Mechem becauso
he knows what Justice is, and
will givo4?nunl rights to all citi-
zens of the great State of New
Mexico. Therefore, he will make
B3 good a Governor as O. A. Lar-razó- lo
has made during his ad-
ministration, Fourth, those people
who are dissatisfied with H. 0.
Bursom, Secundino Romero, and
others whom they torm"bosses,"
should voto for Merritt C. Mech-
em, and hold our organization,
and create n bis representation
for tho next State Convention
which will be the only method
of turning down the
"bosses" in tho open ground, for
voting against Judge Mechem wo
are losing our party representa-
tion and party harmony. Fifth,
we will voto for Judge Mechem
because we aro heavy laden and
tired of Democratic administra-
tion in any form.
Yours very truly,
Robert Biudy,
Ch'm Rep. Co. Cen. Com.
tAtk ok New Mexico
NOTIHK TON I'UHMOATION
I'uiiuc Land 8aib
Lincoln County
Olllce of tho CommlMlonor of
I'ulillc Lands
Snntu F', Now Monteo
N'ollco In hereby jjlven th.it purBUnnt
to Ilia iirdvmioix of an Art of 'on- -
iiiipMveil Juno U0U, 1910, tliof;roM,of tho Stntc of Now Muxlco, nml
rulus nml rniiliitlonn of tlio Htnto I,nml
Olllce, tin' (Jonimimiioner of labile
LnnilH will cITcr lit public tnlu to tlio
Mcliwtt lildilor nt U o'clock A. M., on
Tiio.idiiy, December 7th, 1020, In the
town of ('nrrlzozo, County of Lincoln,
Stato of New Mexico, in front of tho
Sourt homo therein, the followingtracts of Intnl. viz:
Salo isa IR8.I, SKINKJ. Hoc. 4 T. 1
8,, ft. 13 H., containing 40.00 ncros.
Then uro no Improvement.
Snle No. 158 1, SE1NI31, NEISKJ,
Sec, 1, T. 1 S.( It. la E.. containing
80,00 acres. There, aro no Improve-
ments.
8nlo No. 1C85. 8J, Bee. 12, T. 1 8.,
II. 13 E.. SJNIil, am, Sec. 7, T. i
8., It, II K., containing 659.81 ncros.
There are no ImprovcmonU,
balo No. 1580, SI, Sue, 2& 81, Sec.
26 1 8 J, Sec. 27; all of Sees. 33, 31. 35,
T. 1 tí., H. 15 13.. nil of Sees. 4, T. 2
8., It. 15 K., containing 3,520.03 acrcH.
Thoro nro no improvements.
Salo No. i 587, SElBYYi, SISI3. Sec.
23; 8WJSW1, Sec. 24; T. 3 S., II. 17
E., containing 100. 00 nerón, Thoro aro
no Improvements.
Snlo No. 1688. VViSWJ, Bee. 31; T.
4 S,, R. 10 K,, containing 80.00 acres.
The improvements consist of houio,
well, tank, anil fencing, valuo $2, 500.00.
Salo No. 1689, SJSWJ. SWISH!,
Sec. 16; nil of .Seen. 10; T. 0 S., It. 14
I'!., containing 7C0.00 ncros. Thoro are
no Improvements.
Sale No. 1C!)0. SEINE, SB, Bou
31; T. 0 8., It. 14 E containing 200.00
acrcH. Thoro aro no Improvements.
Salo No. 1R9I, HKlSKl.Bec. HO; NE1
NH, See. 31; T. 0 8., It. 14 15., con.
tabling 8J.0O eres, Thoro uro no Im-
provements.
Sale No. 1592, WjNWl, Soc. 12; T.
7 S., It. 18 E., containing Uli.OO acres.
There urn no Improvement)).
Snlu No. 1693, HI, Soc. S'ls WJ. Sec.
35; T. 0 tí., It. 14 10., WJ. WJIU, Sec.
1: NKK Sec. 11; NW1NU1. NiNWi.
Sec. 12; T. 7 S., It. 14 13., containing
i, iuu.8i ncrcs. inore nro no improve-men-
Salo No. 1591, Stt'l, NWJSBI, SJ
SEj, Sec. 23: NJNJ, EJSUl. WJSVV,,
Sec. : SlNWJ, SWJ, Sec. 3; T. 0 S ,it. 1415., NiVl, NJSWi, 80. 3; N,
MICIUM Lil.'l U.- .- 4. UI.M XT1QI.M
SC. 6; NiNEl, Sec. 0; T. 7 S., ft. li
II., oontiuning 1,901.78 acres. Tho Im
provements consist of house and fenc
luir, value $7Hrt. 75.
Snle No. 1595, NWiNUJ. SJNE, EJ
NW'é.Soc. 12; T. 7 H., II. 13 K., conHilling 200.00 acres, There are no Im
provolixiiite.
Sulu No. 1590. WlSWi. SiSKl. Sec
17; NJSEI. See. 18; HJNK1, Sec. 19;
NÍNI51, WtNWl. NfJNVVJ, Sec. 20:
WINE1. EiNWl. NWlNWt. Sec. 21:
T. 7 S , It. 14 13., containing 720.00
iwruH. Thoro are no Improvomenlii.
Salo No. 151)7, NWJNWJ, Sec. 2rf;
NiSINKl. See. 29; T. 7 S., It. 14 K..
containing 80.00 ucreu. Thoro aro no
Improvements,
ánle No. 1693. BW1SW1. SWlS 31.
Sac. .1; T. 7 8., It. 14 K , contuining
80.00 aerea. There are no Improve
inuntH.
Salo No. 1699, KINEt, Sue. 80; T. 7
S., It. 16 li., conUinlng SU.W acres,
Tlioru nro no Imorovemcnts.
Sulo No. 1000, SEINE, Soc. 17; T. 7
U., it. io E,, containing iu.uu acres.
The Improvements consist of bouse,
.,,.,11 minim, vnlll.i 'IIO
Sato No. 1001; SINE), Sec. 23; T. 8
8.. It. TO E., containing 80.00 acres,
selected for tho Santa Ko and (Irant
County Itnilroni! Uond Fund. Thoro
a ro no Improvements
Sala No. 1602. Lot 4. Sec. 3: Lots 1.
2, 3, Sec. 1; T. 8 8., it. 10 13., contain-
ing 168.50 acres. The Improvements
consist of house, well, chicken bouse,
fencing, vnluo $160.00.
Solo No. 10011, NE1, Sec. 12; T. 8 8.,
It. 11 IS., containing 100,00 acres.
Thoro ara no Improvements.
Salo No. 1001, LotH 1, 2, SENI3,
SWJ, See. 3; NiNEl, "'c 8: N, Sec9;T. 8 8.. It. If B.. containing C47.0U
naiiH, of which 100.00 acres ware
veTeoted for tho Santa I'e anil Grunt
County Itiillrnail Uond I'liml. The Im-
provements consist of fencing, value
$15.00.
Salo No. 1605, SJNW J, Sec. 4; T. 8
8., It. 11 13., containing 80.00 ncrefl.
The Improvements consist of fencing,
vnluo $76.0(1.
Snlo No 1G00, NE1NWL SWNW,
NWISWL See. 20; NJNJ, Soc. 28 T. 0
Si, It. 8 E., containing 280.00 acres.
Til ere aro no improvement!).
Sale No. K.07, 8WÍ, Sec. 21; T. 9 S.,
íti 0 15.. containing 1C0. 00 ncros, lect-ej- l
for the Santa Ko nml llrant County
llhllron I Hond Fund. The Improve-lilen-
eonsisl of bouse and well, value
? wWW 1I0.. SWL Soc. 17; NW,
Se. S0 T. 9 8.. It. ( B, containing
&10.00 aeres. Tho luiDrnveinenU eon- -
at of well nml fencing, vnlu S875 oo.
le No. 1B09, SJSW. Sec 26; NlMIIIVH'l ln. IK. T O Q II A
,
onUÍnlng 200.00 ñero. Tlióre nre
ntsjiniirovomeiits.
.Sajé No. 1010, NE, Soc. 30; T. 0 S..
II, 10 K, containing 100.00 acres.
tllBre uro no improvements.
rSale No. 1011, S131SWI. SW1SBI.
Sas. 28; NWNE. NEINW1. Sec. 33:
Tj, OS., It. 10 E., containing ICO.00
mat. There aro n Improveinf-nts- .!W No. 1012. SINE, Sec. 23; T. 9
iu it. 4&J,--niaini- ng bu acres,Tgíre tTeTüTilmíirovemcntí.
BnidNo. 1013. 91NWI. Soc. 19. T. 9
S., lt 13 E., containing h0,10 acres.
There aro no improvements;
Snlo No. 1614. El. EINWL Sec. 2:
NEL NISEI, SWISEI, SE1SW), Sec.
11; NBINW, Sec. H;T. 10 8., It. 8
E., contnlninu 767.89 ncres. There aro
no Improvements.
Sale No. 1015. WiSWl. Sec. 3: Nl
SEI, Sec. 11 S13W1. Hoc. 22; NEjSWl,
NWISEJ, Sec. 10; T. 10 8.. It. 9 E.,
containing 220 00 acres. The Improve
ments consist oi fencing, vauo izu.uu.
Snlo No. 1010. NE1SEI. Sec. 17- - T.
10 S.. It 10 E.. containing 40.00 acres.
There nro no Improvements.
Sulo No. 1017. SiNWL SW1. Soc. 21,
INE1. SWINL'L NWl. NW1SW1.
Sec. 28: El, Sec. 29; T, 11 S It. 10 It.,
containing 880.00 ncrcs. Thoro aro no
Improvements
Sato No. 1018. SEINE!. E1SE1, Bee.
20; T. 11 S., It, 17 V... containing 120
acres, 'liioro are no improvements.
Salo No. 1019, NEtNEf, Sec. 11, T.
11 S.. It. 17 13.. contamine 40.00 acres.
Thoro nro no Improvements,
Salo No. 1020, HEJSWJ, Sec. 28; El
NWJ, BWjNWJ, Sec. 33; SJSWl, Sec.
29; NINE, Sec. 31; T. 11 8., It. 18 E.,
containing 320.00 acres. Thero aro
no ImprovcmonU.
Snle No. 1021, B)NB, Sec. 16; T. 11
S., It. 18 E., containing 80.00 acres.
Thero nre no ImprovcmonU.
Snlo No. 1C22, Lot 4. Sec. 4; SV
NIC, NWSE, Sec. 8; all of Sec. 10;
HW1HI3, Hoc. 17i K'VJNIS, BBC. Z0
W1NE1. Wl
Sec. 33; T. 13 S,
BE. Sec. 32; 8W8W,
k. 17 ti., an or sees.
2. 10. U2. 30: SW1NW1.
SE1SW, Soc. 13; SI, Sec.
NWSW;
14 ; sjs,
4NB1-4- ,
SE1-4- ,
4. Sec.
21; SISE1-4- , Sec. 22; SISW1-4- , NE1-- 4
SW1-4- . N1SEI-4- . Sec. 23: NINEI-4- .
I, SW1-- 4
NW1-4- , NKl-4Si;i-- 4,
Sec. 21: I. SISWI-4- . Sec.
20; NW1-4NE1-- NWl-- l, 8131 4SBI-4- ,
Sec. 27; NW1-INWI-- 4 -4,
Sec. 2S; H1HIS1-- NK1-- 4
SI31-- Sec. 33; NINEI-4- , NE1-- 4
N'V1.4. SINW1-I- , NW1-4SW1-- Soc.
34; Soc. 29; T. 18 S.. It.
1813., containing 0.398.43 acres. Tlxro
nro no Improvomentii.
Salo No. 1023, NJSE, SW1, Soc. 21;
NWHW, Sec. 22; T. 7 8., It. 11 E
containing 280.00 ncrcs. The Improve-
ments consist of fencing, valuo 25.00.
Snle Na. 1021, NWl-INEl-- SWI--
NWl-1- , S3C, 25; SJNEl-4- , Sec. 20; T.
9 H. , It. 8 E., contuining 1C0.00 ucrcs.
There nro no Improvements.
Sal No. 1026, SWI-IN- 4, NW1-- 4
SE1-- I. See. 29; T. 9 8.. It. 9 13., con
tnlning 80.00 ncrcs. There aro no Im
provemcnts.
Sale No. IG25 A. EL2SE1-4- .
Soc. 25, T as.. 1111 E.. contain
ing Si) iierc.). Tho improvements
consist oi house, burns, corrals,
well, windmill, pump and fenc
i'nti- - unlno" SR7ÍI0 ilrt
No bid on tlio above described tracts
of land will bo accepted for loss than
three dollars (S3.00) per acre, which is
tho appraised value thereof, and hi
addition Ihert lo the successful bidder
must pay for the improvomonta that
exist on tho bind.
Snle No. 1020 SE1SW, Soc. 29; T. 9
S., It. 10 13., containing 40,00 ncrcs.
Tho improvements consist of house,
cnrnls, and fencing, valuó $800.00. No
hid on tlio above described tract of
land will do ncccpted for'lcss than fivo
dollar (Í5.00J por ncre, and In nddl-tlo-
thereto tlio successful bidder must
pny for the Improvements that exist
on tho Inrid,
Salo No. 1027. SEISW1, See. 33 T.
12 8., 11. 19 13.. NWÍSW , Sec. 4; NW
NV,8ec. 0;T. 13 8., It. 19 B, , con-
taining 120.00 ncrcs. Thoro nro no Im-
provements. No bid on tho abovo des-
cribed tract of Innd will bo accepted
for less than live, dollars ($5,00) per
acre.
u..i K.'n inoa RU'i au'iam a r.,
SJNJ, Sec. 7; 8JNWI-I- ,
8; Wl, Hec. 10; N4
8U'l-4- , SEI.4SW1-I. NWI-4SE1-- I. K
8131-4- . Sec 19; SJSWl-l- . 8W1-43- 4,
Sec. 20; T. 13 S., It. 10 13., containing
l.llis.UO aeres Inoro nro no improve-
ments. No bid on tho above doHcribcd
trncl of land will bo accepted for less
than live dollars ($5.00) per acre.
Each of the abovo described tracts
will be ottered for salo separately.
The above snlo of land will be subject to the following terms and con-
ditions, vie
Except for the land selected for tho
"nntu Fe and (lrnnt County Hallroad
Komi Fund, the successful bidder must
pny to the Commissioner of Public
Liindi). or his agent holding such sale,
mo twentieth of the price olTctrd by
him for the land, four per cent interest
In advance for the bulanco of such pur
chase price, Ives for advertising and
appraisement, and nil coU Incidental
to the snle Ik rein, oncb anilajl of said
amounts iniisi ue itoooMitod in cash or
corl'Ood exchange at the timo of salo
and which said amounts and till of them
are subject to forfeiture to tho Stato
of New Mexico, If tho successful bidder
does not executo a contrnct w lb n
thirty days after it has been mniled to
mm ny me state Land U Ice. sa Id con
trnct to provide Hint the nurehnser innv
at his option make payments of not less
than of nlnety-llv- o per
cent of tho purchase price nt nny tlino
urtrr tne snie nnii prior to tho expira
tlon of thirty yenrs from the dale of
the contract and to provide for tho
payment or any unpaid balance at tbe
expiration of thirty ychri from the
nnio oi ine contract wunsinieresi ondeferred payments nt tha rata of four '
per cent per nnnum pnynblo tn advance I
on the annlvcrsnryof the date of tho)
contrnct next following the (Into of
tender.
Tho sale of Ir.rJ selected for the
Sanln Ko and Grant County ltallroadjionu runa win no suojoci toinunnovf
terms nnd conditions excent that the
successful bidder must pny in cash or
cortlfled oxchanga at tho time of salo,
ono-tont- h of tho purchaso prlco offered
by him for the land, four per cent In-
terest In ndvnnco for tho bnlnnce of
such purchaso prlco nnd will bo re- -
?u!rcd to executo n contract providingpayment of the balance of such
purchase prlco in thirty euual annua
Installments with Interest on nil de-
ferred payments at the rate of four
per cent per annum In ndvanco pay-
ments and interest duo on October 1st
of each year.
Tho above salo of Innd will bo sub-ject to valid existing rights, ensemonts,
rights of way and reservations.
All mineral rights In tho abovo des-
cribed tracts of land aro reserved to
tho State.
Tho Commissioner of Public Lands.
or his agent holding such salo reserves
the right to reject any and all bids
offered at said sale.
Possession undor contracts of salo
for tho nbove described tracts will be
given on or before October 1st, 1921.
Witness my hand and tha ofllcial seal
of the Stato Land Olllco of tho Stato of
New Moxlro, this thirty-firs- t day of
August, 1020.
N. A. FWUU,
Commissioner of Public Lands,
fitnta nf Naiv Mnvlnn
ll t; First Publication, Sept. 10,
i.nst truncation, Nov. 19.
Classified Ads
B U LJLJE T I N
Compiled by
LINCOLN COUNTY ABSTRACT CO
Weekly information on nil filings
in County Clerk's ofllce.
PHICI3 $2.00 PER MONTH
FOR SALE-Ilous- oof six rooms,
well improved. One block from
school house. ,nrgnln if taken
at once. Inquire of Outlook of-fle- e.
1 tf
FOR SALE A RopubHc U
ton truck in first class condition,
may be seen at the City UarnKe.
nrgain at $800.00.
FOR RENT 2 room buildlnB
Inquire of J. S. Ross at Pnden's
Drufr Storo.
Three Essentials
Ford Service: Ford Mechanics:
Ford parts. Ve3tem Garnjre.
Standard Prices
ONE PRICE-Fo- rd's standard
prices on all repair work West-
ern Gainge.
If you aro lookinir for Ions dis
tance passenger service Call
us up.
Yours for service,
GAItKAIU) & COUN, tf.
Oh, You Moca Cake!
Specials at the Pure Food
Bakery for Fridavs nnd Sumr.
dp.ys: Moca, AuroI Food and
Metropolitan cakes. -- The Pure
rood Uakory, Phono S7.
4 4
t II,
.in,Lit VY 1 UN 4
HUILDEIt AND CONTItAOTOIt
Near Lodge on Eogle Creek
4 I- 44--
R ATS DIE
so do mico, once thev ent ltnt-mm- n
And they lenvo no odor behind. Don't
lane our worn tor it try a pnekago.
Cats and doirs wont touch It. Itntu
pass up all food to got Itat-sn- np
inn-- sues
36c alzo (1 cake) enough for pantry,
kitchen, or cellar.
H5c site (2 cakes for chicken house,
luintia nm mtnnt lull lit In tma
II.'Jg bIio (6 cakes) enough for alljarm ami storage buna
lugs or factory buildings.
Sold nnd guaranteed by
Holland Uros., nnd Kelly &. Son.
Ir
--HENRY FORD
Cuts cost of cars to pre-w- ar basis
Other cars going up, Ford
coming down
EFFECTIVE WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 27,
REDUCTIONS WERE AS FOLLOWS:
Touring Car . . . $140.00
Coupe .... 105.00
Sedan ,. ... . 180.00
Trucks, (Pneumatic Tires) . . 95.00
Tractors
We have some of all of the above models on
hand, and would be glad to have you call and
get our new prices and a demonstration.
WESTERN GARAGE
WE DO FIRST CLASS JOB PRINTING
CóvveclMatipneru
'.. All Purposes.
filing materials
and Sitppliesi
4 oast
IOC
It is just as necessary that you have proper
style your stationery as it is your dress;
and proper stationery is tho hallmark good
breeding.
Wo have the stationery you need for d ainty
Invitations, regular correspondence or memo tab-
lets. Also, pens, inks, pencils, erasers, muc-
ilageOh, everything lor writing homo or
school.
the ijkst mtun STOKH
ROLLAND BROTHERS
Sweet Milk
Sweet milk, 20 cents per quart.
Mrs. It. II. Taylor, Phono 82.
Vulcanizing Inner Tubes and
Casings is my specialty.
Agent for Gale's Half Solos ;
we put them on.
Givo mo a call and be sntisfl.id.
All work guaranteed. S. A.
Price, at Taylor's Garage.
Drs. Swearingin&Von Almeii,
eye, ear, nose and throat special-
ists and fitting gasses-4- M Trust
Uulldlng. El Pase, Tcjcas. Dr.
Von Almen will at Dr. Wood's
office, Carrlzozo, N, M., on the
lGth day of each month. 8-- 5 tf
Fully Guaranteed
Our repair work is fully guaran,
teed to you. - Western Garage.
.
"f ái
aei
60.00
y.lV Jit YT It 711PI
in in
o!
at
tf.
bo
U S. Government Warns Far-
mers About DIhciiki- - Caused
y Hats
They carry Huhonlo plague,
fatal to human uclngü, Tiiey
carry foot nml mouth disense,
which is fatal to stock. They
kill chickens, cat grain, cause
dcMtrucMnn to property. If you
I uve iats Itat-Hiia- p will kill them,('.remates rats after killing
them leaves no smell. Comes
in cakes ready for uso. Three
izes, H5c, 05c and $1.2. Sold
and guaranteed by Holland Uros.,
nnd Kelly & Son.
FOU'ñBÑÍ-T-wo nice living
rooms; light nnd water furnished.
Inquire of Outlook office.
Mrs. S. L. Squier has accepted
a position nt Zieplir brothers
Store nnd will havo charge of
the ladles ready ar
rife
i4
.
A.
V.
,4'
i
4
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THE EXCHANGE BANK
Established 1892
CAIiRIZOZO, NEW MEXICO
Goniluarcial and Savings Departments.
Interes! atd per cent per annum paid
on time and savings De-
posits. Accounts
Solicited.
INQUIRIES PROMPTLY ANSWERED.
O Jiiuinii!iiaiii:i.iiiuiciiuniaitucjtiint!iiiiiciii!iiiiiirga:iiiiiiiiiu. iiiiiiiiitniciiiiiiiJiiittc Jtiiiitniniair:iiiiiui itiiiiiiiiüiaiiiiiiüiutio
STOCKMEN'S STATE BANK
Many years of intimate contact with business conditions
peculiar to this section of the country has developed our or-
ganization to an unusually thorough degree.
Sound banking principles, determination to keep pace
with the financial requirements of tho tlme.nnd full
with our clients have successfully guided our efforts
through this period.
We Invite Your Business,
mem her federal reserve rank
STOCKMEN'S STATE BANK
CORONA NEW MEXICO
ATWOOD'S GARAGE
LINCOLN, NEW MEXICO
Genuine FORD Service Station
FISK CORD TIRES and TUBES
We buy nnd sell used FORD Cars
Service Car To All Points
First Class Service Guaranteed on Short Notice
GIVE US A CALL
OSCAR T. ATWOOI), I'ronrletor
Just What You Are Looking For
Luff's Home Made Candies of All Kinds,
Pecan Rolls, Pecan Puffs, and All
Kinds of Candies
ENCLOSED IN SANITARY WRAPPERS
PURE FOOD BAKERY
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
Garrizozo, - - - New Mexico
. :MgSSa
Marvin Burton left for El Paso
Monday to purchano an origino
nnd pump for his ranch south of
town. With this means, Marvin
will bo nblo to pump sufficient
amount of water for his trees and
shrubbery.
ICE!
READ DR. STONE'S LETTER
denying the charges rnado
against him!
The OfTlco of Assessor Becomes
Moro and Moro Important ns tho
Valuations Increaso CLEMENT
IIIGI1TOWER possesses tho Es-
sential qualities.
Phone 140 for
DELIVERED DAIL- Y-
Flour, Grain, Hay and Feed
TRANSFER nnd TRUCKAGE
Carrizozo Transfer & Storage Co.
BUILD NOW!
jiiimiiiiiinuiiniiiiiitnaniiniimiraimriimut
Building is Essential and Leads
the Onward March of Progress
FAILURE TO BUILD
Now, is a lost Financial Op-
portunity. BUILD NOW!
FOXWORTH-GALBRAIT- H LUMBER CO.,
CARRIZOZO - - NEW MEXICO
PHONE NO. 39
DEE3E
3G
ME
SHE
DEE3G
DE
Mm. ULANEY'S past record
na County School Superintendent
has beon ono of Impartiality, ef-
ficiency, and good, judgment for
tho timo she has been in office.
NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE
Notice Is hcr'oby given thnt I, R, A.
Durn, ShertiT of Lincoln County, New
Mexico, will, on tho 15th dny of Nov-
ember, 1020. nt 10 o'clock, n. m., of
unid lny, null nt public auction for cnsli
nt tho front door of tho court houso In
(,'nrrlr.ozo, snfil county nnd stnto, tho
following described chattels for the
itirpio of satisfying that certain
judgment mmlo nnd entered of record
In tho district court of tho Third Judic-
ial district for Lincoln county, New
Mexico, on tho 6th dny of October,
1020, in cnuto number 2072 on tho civil
docket of mild court nnd entitled Hnrry
Coinroy v. Woolen Itrothurs, n firm
composed of John Woolen, Willis
Wfiotcn nnd Mny Wooten, which fiction
whs for brenrh of contrnct and for
(Inmunes, nnd which anid judgment Is
for the prinrlpnl sum qf Fivu Hundred
Dollnrs, the Interest upon which will,
on tho day of sale, nmount to the
sum of Seventy nine nnd 72-1- 00
Dollars, togclhor with nn addltionnl
for costs of suit:
20 head rungo cows)
0 head rango heifer yearlings;
2 head rnngo steer yearlings.
In witness whereof I hnve horcuntu
sot my hand this lGth day of October,
1920.
K
R. A. Duiian, Sheriff.
Hy Fred Lalone, Deputy.
4t. Oct. 22, Nov. 12.
ILLS RATS
nml mico That's Rnt-snn- tho old
rnlliihlo rodent destroyer. Comes In
cakes no mixing with other food.
Your money back If maim..
35c BIZO (I cnKOJ cnougn lor iniury,
kitchen, or cellnr
05c slzo (2 cukes) for chicken housu
coop, or smnll building.
S1.Z SliO (O CttKUBJ enoURII lur mi
fnrm nnd storngo build-Ing- g
or fnctory buildings.
Sold and guaranteed by Rollond
llros., nnd Kolly & Son.
DC
Look! Look!!
Sweet and Sour Pickles
Ben Hur Coffee
And Teas
Choice Groceries All Kinds
Fresh Meats and
Vegetables
SANITARY MARKET
REILY & LUJAN, Proprietors. PHONE NOS. 4G-0- 5
71)FirH -- CL
DYERIGHT
Suy only "Diamond Dyes"
Each package of "IHumotiil Dyes'
contain directions no slmplo Hint nny
woman ciiii diamond-dy- e worn, shabby
klrts, waists, dresses, conts, gloves,
stockings sweaters, draperies every-thin- s,
whether wool, silk, linen, cotton
or mixed goods, new, rich fniloless col
ore. IIiivo druggist show you "Dia-
mond Dyes Color Card." Adv.
An Objection.
"Aro yon In fnvor of a front porch
campaign?''
"Not mo," replied runner Comtos-fle- l.
"Mlniniht would never stand (or
having the grass nil trampled out In
tho front yard."
CASCARETS
They Work while you Sleep"
' Do yon fed all "unstrung?" bilious,
constipated, headachy, full of coldl
Cascarcts tonight for your liver and
bowels will liavo you tuned up by
tomorrow. You will wako up withjour head clear, stomach right,
breath sweet, and skin rosy. No gri-
pingno Inconvenience. Children love;
Cascarcts too. 10, 25, CO cents. Adv,
Her Break.
Mrs. Knwlcr Wo generally dlno nl
fresco during tho summer months. My
liuslmnd enjoys It: (iocs yours?
Mr. Nowrlch Nó John doesn't
caro much for putting on stylo In hoi
w( rllior; ho prefers to cat out on the
lawn. Boston Transcript,
Catarrh Can Bo Cured
Catarrh Is a local Clseaso greatly Influ-
enced by constitutional condition. It
therefore requires constitutional treat-
ment. HALL'S CATAIUUI M13DICIM3
la taken Internally and acts through,
tho lllood on tho Mucous Burfarca ot
the System. HALL'B CAT A 11 nilMKD1CINB destroys the foundation of
tho disease, elves the patient strength byImproving tho general health and uealsts
tinturo In doing It work.
All Drtigglata. Circulara free.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio.
He Couldn't Tell.
"Whoro wcro you yesterday, Tommy
CrlbhsJ" nsked tho tenchor.
"Please, mum, I had the toothache,"
answered Tommy,
"Ilns It stopped!" nsked tho teacher
sympathetically.
"I don't know," snld Tommy.
"What do you mean, boy? Yon dnn't
know If your tooth linn stopped itch-
ing?"
"No, mum, tho dentist kept It."
If somo fools were to rcmnln quiet
they might acquire a reputation for
wisdom.
KilLThat
ron
Coldi, Coughs
bandy
Did you know ninety
cent all ailments depend
upon tha condition your
elves tWr warnings
unmistnksMo ways,
when .the appetite falls, and
and
condition seems
take possession --whole body,
unfailing; that impuri-
ties steadily accumulate until
your Bene vill seri
DANDERINE it)
Stops Hair Cómlng Out;
Doubles" Its. Beauty.
fow cents buys "Dandcrlno." Af-
ter application of "Dandorlno" you
can not tlnd fallen hair any dand-
ruff, besides every hair shows now
life, vigor, brightness, moro color and
thickness. Adv.
Derivation 'of "Magnet"
The word "magnet" derived from
tho nnmo of tho city of Magnesia, In
Asia whero tho properties of
tho loadstono aro said hnvo been
discovered.
MOTHER!
"California Syrup of Fls"
Child's Laxative
"California" Syrup of Figs
only look for tho namo California
tho package, then you aro suro your
child hnv'ng tho best and most harm-len- s
physic for tho little stomach, liver
and bowels. Children lovo Its fruity
tnsto. Full directions each bottle,
You must say "California." Adv.
Conditions.
Tho modem child goes to
part (Imp school.
Uocker Ami hau oart timo home.
Comforts Baby's Skin
When red, rough nnd Itching with hot
Cittlcurn touches of
Cutlcura Ointment. Also usa
now nnd then of thnt exquisitely scent-
ed dusting ponder, Cutlcura Talcum,
nno of tho Indispensable Cutlcura
Toilet Trio. Adv.
Tho manly of o apt
go wrong encounters wom-
an's eyes.
widow never tolls) her ago
always old enough know better.
Cold With
ANO
La Grippe
ously affected. You should recog
nize the Importance, therefore,
vtry promptly cleansing; out the
ftyslem, and keeping; blood sup
Sly pure and rojuai
Get bottle 3. at you
toro today, and note
promptly builds up appetite
Mid Rives new strength and vi-
tality. Writs for free literature
and medical advice to Chief
cat Adviser, 163 Swift Laboratory,
Atlanta, Qa,
CASCARA UI QUININE
Neglected Coleta aro Danecrous
Tai chances. Keep this standard remedy for the first aneaee.
Creates up cold 24 hours netleves
Qrlppo In days Excellent for Headache
Quinine In this form does not affect the head Cucara beat Tonta
Laxative No Opiate in Hill's.
ALL DRUGGISTS SELL IT
Keep Your Blood Pure
Nature Will Do the Rest
that per
of human
of blood 7
Nature In va-
rious so that
you
becomo weak listless and cen-
tral run-dow- n to
li the
It Is on sign
will
ral health be
A
an
a or
Is
Minor,
to
'
Best
Accept
on
Is
on
Knlckor
n
a
Cutlcura
baths ot Soap and
mnke
art Is
to when It a
'
A she's
to
of
the
a of S. B.
a to a howit the
Med.
no
a In
3
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CARJWZOZO OUTLOOK.
LATE
MARKET
QUOTATIONS
frn Niwrpaptr Union Nwe Strrlce.
iiiirmm i.tvu stock.
Cnttlr,
An activo markat prevailed In tho
emtio inutknt, I'rleoa roitinltiod steady
on Hood uuttlii, altliutiuh fancy atoclt
wiia ulltflilly lilKliur. One bunch of koihI
altera topix-- tho early market at 110,
A load ut clínica hllllnu cowa drought
M ton nt t7.H0. whlln other loads wont
at 17. IS, f 7.UU nnd JC.6U. Tha hulk of
the uom ruwii brought C.&0 ti $7.00,Uteora aold at 19,05, 18.75, 15.60 and
Iloica,
A llelit nfferltiB of fair quality horra
arrived on tho local liotr tnurliot. ta
wore very Unlit In tho pi It dlvl-Io- n,
with n alronir domaml In hoth
claeeoa. At tho cloae of blddlnir prices
allowed an Inclination to lower quota-tlon- a.
A fow hoga reached a top of
tlC.CO. Theao went to Ilttlo btltchora.
Tho hnlnnco of the offering went atI14.8S, lid. 25 and $16,50, tlnnd iIkb
were quoted at 114.00 to $14.60.
Sheep.
Heavy receipts featured tho shaep
market. Moat of tho aupnllea wornfeeder, with few fat lambs offered.I'rlcca wero amorally called 10 cents
lilRhor on fcedlnir lamba, with other
claaau remalnlnir stead with tho
cloalntr quotatlnna Saturday. A load
of Kood southern feeding lambabrought n top of $12.50, whllo flvo car-leada of feedlnir lamba, nveraxlntr SOpounds, wero aold at $12.15. The bulk
aold nt $12.00 tn $12.25. .Killing lambs
wern quoted at $11.00 tu $11,75, Hevorallond of ewea brotiKht $4,00 to $4.50 forfair quality stock, Wethers aold at
$0.25 to IS.ÍS.
HAY AMI aitAlff.(irnln.
(Duylnir prlco (hulk) Carloada, F. O. 13.
Donvcr.)
Corn, No. 3 yellow $2.00
Corn, No. 3 mixed...... 1.07Data, per cwt 1.90Uarley, per cwt 1,75
Hay.
Timothy, No. 1, ton $30.00Timothy, No. !, ton 2S.00
Routh l'ark, No. 1, ton 20.50
Houth lark, No. 2, ton 26.01)Alfalfa, ton 20.00
Hocoml Ilottom, No. 1, ton 22.00
Becond Ilottom, No. 2, toil .00
Btraw
...77 -- MJ0
Dreaaed I'oullry.
The followlntr prlcea on dreaatdpoultry aro not F. O. 11. Denver.Turkeya, No. la. 45Turlteya, old toma..., 40
llena. Ib 30l)ucla, young 30 Q35Sccao... 25 miItooatera 23 (2S
l.tvc l'oultry. sTurkoya. in lbs, or over..... 40Uena, amall, lb 20
llena, (rood. 3 ',4 Iba, and ovor. 28
DucMInir 25
tlo.lltm 20 023lirollera 40Bprlnira J7Cocka
13(?a. atrlctly froah, cojo
count ,,.,,$10.00ni0.23
1.0B off, per doz 400 .00
lliitlrr.
Creamery, flrat (rrndo 01Cremneiy, aerond Krado .... 05
1'rocnaa btltlsr 53l'acltluir BloClt 43
Under Vat.
Direct 01
Station 03
Apples, new. Colo., box Jl.50if3.nol'vachca, Colo., crato 2.00 if 3.00
1'eara. box 2.00 U 1.00I'cnra, Colo., bit. basket 2.00 if 3,60
H'otormcluna 1.00O1.60
AVKrlnblea.
neana, navy, cwt $ H.50O 0.00
Mean, Tinto, cwt........ 0.00t 6.75Henna, limn, lb 2i .25
lleana, Kreon, lb .10(1 .12
Henna, wnx, Hi... 10 S .12
lei'ta. Colo., dor. bunches .30W .40
Hoeta, cwt. S.00W 4.00
Pnbhniro, Colo,, cwt 1.00
Cnirota, owl 4.000 6.00
II. II. cuctimbcra, ilnr.... 1.604 2.00
polery. Colo. 604Í .70l.enf lettuce, h. li doi... .400 .50Lettuce, head, dos 90 4 1.00
Dillons. Colo., cwt 1.76 2.U0
Clrocn peas, lb 13W .16
I'eppnra 15 w .20
Potntoes, now 1.75W 2.25itndlahea, lontf, h. h 20Ó ,30
Undlahoa. round, Ii. h 200 .30
llhuburb, lb OSrt .04Siiinach 04 O .03
Tomntoea, Colo., lb 05O .01)Tuintpa, cwt 4,00
Money Market
Colorado settlement prlcce:liar ajlver (American) $ .99
Hnr sllvor (forulmi) .s.i
Una , 7.17popper .18
Uad ., 7.75
runeaton, por unit. ..... .$5.000 7.60
i:asti:iin i.ivis stuck.At Clilinlto.ChlcnBo. Cattle tlood and choice
terra moatly steady; several loada
118.60; bulle, 15.60ri8.:5 medium ami
common Kind uneven: but nvoraued
25o lower: bulk, $9.35 W 14,76! dealrahlofeeders ateady to atronir: butcher cows
atendy to 2So lower; bulk. $5.5008.75)
rannera mostly, $3.6004.35; boloKiiabulla alow, tnoatly ICOOif 0.75;. choleo
ventera 60o Inwor, $10.00017.001 eraaay
calvoa atrady, $8.50012.00; r'celpta,
weaterna, 12,000; beat lirados slow to(6o lower, $10,76013,00; common tn fairkinds 25050a lower, mostly $8.60010.25,
llosa Moatly 16026c lower, cloajnsrtteady at declino pn better trradca.Others caay top, $10.10; bulk. Unlit andbotellera. $15.60010.001 bulk, packing
owe, $14,26014.601 plnrs atrnntr to 26olilRher; bullí, desirable klnda, around$16.00.
Hhecp Fat sheep and lambs ateady
tn atronir; no choleo woatorn lamba on
ale; top, $12.75: boat natives, $12.50;bulk, $11.25012.26; choleo feeder weat-e- myearllnua, $10.60; top native ewea,
IS.7V bulk natlvea, $5.2505.75; feederlambs active, hinder; top, $12.40,
Caah Clrnln nt CUIeasro.
Chlcatro, Wheat No. 1 red $5.34;
No. 4 rod. $2.3102.32.
Corn No. 2 mixed, $1.2701.30; No. 1fellow, $1.2801.304.patsNo. white, 55M05TUCI No. $White, E4065U.O.Itye No. 2, 12.08HO2.0m,Uarley 83cO$1.00.Timothy Seed $6.0007.50.
Clover Seed $18.00025.00.pork Nomina).l.ard 119.16.
lllba $16.tOOt.T6.
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Southwest News
From Alt Oetr
New Mexico
and Arizona
Wfturn Nwyir I nlnn Kowa Sertlea.
Tho Asrlctiltttrnt Agent for I'lma
Cninty, Mr. n, n. llrown; thf Hoiiif
Demonstration Akimi), MIkh llucel im
mcrmnn, and tho rresldcnt of tho
Arizona Farm Hurenu, Mr. C. limtvn
now hnvo tholr hnttlrjunrters In tho
rnininhar ot Commerce Unlltllng nt
Tucson,
Tho Elslnoro Cattle Company, ine
of tho lnrRest In Texas, has opened an
off lea In Las Vegas, N, Mex. The
company's main office Is In San An-
tonio, but, owing to the Inriro amount
ot business In New Mexico, It was con-
sidered best to maintain nn office In
tha state.
nrlnglng added assurance that tho
attendance at tho 1020 Arizona State
Fair, November Q to 13, will far sur-pns- s
thnt ot any previous yenr, rail-
road officials nmifiunccd that a rnto
of one fare and a half for tint round
trip from nny Arizona point to I'hocnlx
would bo In effect ut fair time.
For tho first timo In tho history of
the Institution, the Hew Mexico Col-
lege of Agriculture and Mechlinlc ArU
will send stock Judging tenuis to tho
Royal Stock. Show at Kansas City and
tho International Htock Show In Chi-
cago, Tlioso shows tiro to ho held tha
first nnd second weeks In November,
Tho Western Ice Ic Ilottllng Com-
pany of Albuquerque has let tho con-
tract to Hay ik Son, contractors (if J.os
Angeles, for a $100,000 addition to Its
plant, Tho addition will moro thnti
doublo tho capacity ot tho plant nnd
will prontly Incrcaso tho cold stoMgu
facilities. Tho work will bo started
In a few days and will bo completed
by tho first ot tho yenr.
Work onttlip cloveu-mll- o gnp In tho
Colorndo-tn-aul- t Highway has been
started under the management of Mr.
McOuIre, superintendent of tho con-
struction work for tho statu highway
department. This part ot this mud
Uhk bocn In bad condition tur thu pnst
two years nnd tho Improvement will
menu much to thu citizens of thnt sec-
tion nt Now Mexico, us It will pro-
vide n good rontl nil tho wny to Clay-
ton from Des Moines.
Ward Shepard forest superrlsnr,
luiM umiotinci'tl thnt tho gross rceul)it
from grazing, timber snles nnd oilier
of tho Mniizuno National
Forest In New Mexico for Iho pnxl
year wilt totul inoro than flin.OOO, nf
which $0,000 will bo turned over In
thu statu and countlcn In which tho
furcst is located. The forest pays
twcnty-flv- o per cent (if Hh receipts to
tho school fund ot tho statu and ten
per cent to tho ronils,
Thu population of Clnvls, N. Mux.,
within tho corporate limits, nut In-
cluding nny of tho uildltlous, as given
nut hy tho census burcnil at Wash-
ington, D. a, Is 4.1M11 and that of
Curry county, ll,.TJd. Melrose popula-
tion Is given us "(II nnd Toxico r.81.
Owing to thu Influx of people sluco
tho census was taken, It Is thought
that tho census nt the present llilie
will run nt least 0,000, and that of
tho entire county ovor 115,000,
l'robnhly the biggest suit ever Instl
tuteil In thu statu of Arizona Involv
Ing tuxes bus been started by tho In
splrntluu Consolidated Copper Com
puny nnd tho lntarnatlouitl Smelter,
Company, petitioning for n refund ot
more than fl.000,000 paid as excrii
taxes In tho years 1017-101- and 1DIU.
The Inspiration's suit nlono culls for
a refund ot f 1,201,400.41, nmt tho suit
Is filed In two different complaints,
cnlllng for a refund of iOO 1,22 Ml for
tha year 1U18, and J!570,182 for tho
year 1010.
Thu sweet potato Industry Is bundl-
ing in the vicinity ot Tortnlus, N.
Mux., and thu crop this year will bo
tho Inrgcst In history. Although this
Industry Is only about five years old,
It Is said lo bo uno ot the best money
producers In the valley. Tho acreage
will ho greatly increased during thu
coming year.
Assessed valuation placed on private
car lines will bu announced shortly by
tho Arizona stata tax commission. Tho
private enr lines havo puld approxi-
mately (80,000 annually to the statu
In taxes. It was understood that tho
assessed valuation would bu Increased
this year, the amount ot money to bo
collected depending on thu average
tax rata of tho state.
Sevoral persons wcro injured In an
automobile accident about a mllo west
of Magdalena, N. Mer. A Ford tour-
ing car, driven by Miss Ilesslo Craig,
struck a small pilo of dirt In the road
and ono of the front wheels collapsed,
causing tha car to turn cpinplctoly
over. Miss Crnlg suffered n broken
collar bone and thu other occupants
ot the car woro moro or less shaken
up so Hint they required luedlciil
LIFE WAS A
MISERY TO HER
Sy th'rf Woman Until Re
Iieved by Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound.
Carrollton, Kjr. "I suffered almost
two years with fomalo weakness. I
could not walk anydistance, rldo or
take any oxcrclso at
an wimoui resting.ES If I swent tho flooror did any kind of
work It wculd brine
my sickness on. 1
was weak and lang-
uid, had no onergy.
MsaaHHN ana uiowasa miseryII IIITfSSPSjBjBBBBBeBJpBJ tome, i was unaer
wmmm the caro of a goodnhvslclan for sev
eral months and tried other remedies.I had read of Lydia E. Pinkh&m'a Vege-
table Compound and decided to tryIt.
After taking twelve bottles I found
myself much Improved and I took tlx
moro. I havo never bad any more)
trouble In that respect since. I have
done all kinds of work and at present
m an attendant at a ytato Hospital
and am feeling; fino. 1 have recom-
mended your vegetable Compound to
dozens of my friends and shall always
recommend It." Lillian Tharp, 8J
S. 6th St, Carrollton, Ky.
If you have any symptom about which
you would like to know wrlto to tha
Lydia E. Plnkham Medicine Co., Lynn,
Mass., for helpful advlco giren freo of
charge.
The Autocrat.
"Do you and your wife talk politics
at home."
"Novcr," replied Mr. Mcckton. "We
havo a perfectly good cook."
"What has that to do with It?"
"Wo aro afraid slio might get into
tho conversation and tell us both how
we'll havo tb voto to keep her from
leaving."
B0CHEE'$ SYRUP
A Harmless Soothing, Healing Remedy
for Coughs and Colds.
TJere Is a remedy for coughs, colds,
bronchitis, throat irritation, and espe-
cially for lung troubles, that has been
sold all over the civilized world tn
many thousands of households for tha
last fifty-fou- r years. Its merits have
stood this test of time and use, and
surely no test could be more po,tcnt
or convincing. It gives the patient
with weak nnd Inflamed lungs a good
night's rest, free from coughing, with
easy expectoration In the morning.
Try ene bottle, accept no substitute.
Fer sale by nil druggists and dealers
la medicine ovorywhere. Adv.
Much-Neede- Rest
"Well, was yiur vacation success?"
"Ono of tho most enjoyable I over
had," said Mr. Oawplng.
"Whero did you gol"
"Nowhere. Tho family will bo home
tomorrow." Birmingham
Over fifty years tyro a young
physician practiced widely in a
rural district and became famous
for hts uniform success' in tha
curing of disease, Tills was Dr.1
Plerco, who afterwards éstab'
ilshcd himself in Búrlalo, N. Y.,
and placed one of his prescriptions,1
which he called "Golden Medical
Discovery," In tho drug1 stores of
tho United States so that tho pub-- 1
lie could easily obtain this very',
remarkable tonic, correctivo and
blood -- maker. Dr. Plerco manu
acturcd this "Discovery" from
roots and barks rt correctivo
remedy, tho ingredients of which
naturo had, put In tho fields and
forests, for keeping "us healthy.'
Few; .folks or families How living
have not at sometime or other used
this "Golden Medical Discovery".Íor 'the stomach, liver and heart?
Over twenty -- four million bottles
of this tonic and blood remedy
have been sold In this country.,
A Bad Cough
If Mtiectad, ofun to atrtoua trouUa,
Barc(vanl fwtr tu-- rtllnre rout Uttne
, and aeotba rwu i Aed throat by tat lot
PISOS
OÁ&&IZOZO OOTtOOK,
'Vi '"PO 'mi
Important Notice
Notice is hereby given 'of á
apcclnl meeting of tho Carrlzozo
Association, to bo
huid in tho hall above tho Ex-
change Bank, Tuesday night,
October 2G. 1920. Speaker Pros-se- r
will bo with us that night,
therefore, It is especially desir-
able that every member attend
this meeting to hear his message.
Come nnd bring your friends
whether they be members or
otherwise. Mr, Prosser is an
olfcctive, interesting speaker and
nvcrybody should hoar him.
tho dale, piuco and of
tho meeting
Prank U. Gaucbut,
Sccrotary-Treaaure- r.
Fire at Reily & Lujans
A smnll fire broke out early on
tho morning of Oct. 21. The fire
originated in a shed in Ihe rear
of the atore, but did no damage
beyond consuming a few barrels
and a small portion of tho ad-
joining fence Willing hands
soon extinguished the flames be
foro they gained a dangerous
amount of headway. The cause
of tho fire is unknown.
A first class Photographer will
be here next week for a short
timo only, doing Home Portiait--u
re and all classes of Photo
Work.
Rev. C. C. Higlveof the First
MethoJist Church reports an in-
crease in tho attendance upon
the Sunday School and preaching
services. The Sundny School hour
bus been advanced to 0:45 A. M.
the Epworth League to 0:30 nnd
the evening services to 7:30.
The subjects for next Sunday
are: 11 A. M., "Tho Magnetic
Christ.' 7:30 P. M "Tho Lord
is my Shepherd." Ps. 23: 1.
Mr. nnd Mrs. S. F. Miller at
tended tho convention of the Eus
tern Stars of Texas last Thursdny
in El Pnso. There were 1D00
delegates in attendance, and the
convention lasted about one
week. The Carrlzozo visitors
were .entertained In u royal man
nor.
Extra quality Heavy Twilled
Outing in plain colors; a regular
BOc value- - An extra special at
Jj,rc per yard. Carrlzozo Trad
iug Co.
Mrs. Winston Peacook, Mrs.
Marion Must, accompanied by
Jess Peacock, brother of Mrs
Must, left on No. 3 Saturday for
Ufanee. Ariz., where they wiljoin Messrs. Peacock and Hust.
who are engaged- - in the mining
industry at that place.
Miss Carolyne Roberts left on
No. 3 Saturday for Bisbee and
Lowell. Ariz., to visit relatives
in the two places. Miss Carolyne
will be absent about two weeks.
In our Shoe Department, prices
have been Reduced from Ten tn
Thirty per cent on several styles
for Men, Women, and Children
Carrlzozo Trading Co.
i nomas intzpatrick came up
from b l'aso to spend the week
end with the Geo. L. Ulrlck fam
ily.
NO MORE
Or mice.
RATS
after you use Rat-ana- p.
Ufa a aura rodent killer. Try a p'k'g
and urovo It IUU killed with Hat
dap leave no tmell. Cata or doga
won't toueii it. uuaranwea.
35c ilto (1 cake) enutigh for pantry!
kltichen, or cellar.
ORc aire (2 enkes) for chlckan house,
rumia, nr small uulldinfc.
$1.25 lie (6 cakia) enough for all
tarm nnd out imtidw;. Jturage buna
Inge, or tactory umiiiinga.
Sold and guaranteed by
Holland Broa., and K)lly & Son
School Notes
(Or Sun. E. B. C'olk)
One of the most important ac
complishments in tho Bchoolsis
penmanship. It is vastly more im
portant than most people thinktl
On receiving a letter, many'fi
person has thrown it into tttty
waste basket because ho is dls
gusted with tho unreadable stuff.
A good position is often gained
because tho applicant writes a
readable hand. ,
During the past week the,sm$3
rlntendent has especially nptfS
ed tho fino work done in writtjy?.
in tho fifth grade. Mrs. AJÜuglwyj
writes a fine paper hand assail;
as a good blackboard hat$A uiU'
is exciting a desire on the, potó,'
m i Í
oi ner pupils towarus gooa pen
manship. 3
On tho 13th of this nrtdritli-tb- e
barometer at tho High School
building indicated the tne state
of the weather. It fell 53 huh- -
red t lis of an inch. 'Wi a.nuar- -
ter of twelve, it nmtíiJJ,a máll
jump up, and the 'w'itwLjeht
down. At one o'elóclf; ifcwcnt
down again, indicating a ilglit
air. and tho wind mid--du- st rose
at once. When ítíh barometief
goes down a grtatdlBtanco p(ilrt'7c
very rapidly, it iifán nlmostjíbv f'TT
solutely sure sign ''tlint aJ(pye"Xíl'
change in the weiflilH'iaoijjjpliV'
to take place, onVrfftoi-lnlVifqU- ' "f2
Many a stockmijijí lVétíps'. flncjua
barometer and gets ii5hlcfU;t,4
before n storm breaks.
Tho Art work, by Mito-Lay- er
of tho Seventh Grade, is begin
ning to attract a good deal of
attention. The pupils nro inter
ested because tlioy-se- e' resulta. It
s the samo through' Jife.A fY4J
are encouraged and built Up in out
ambitions when we see desirable- -
results. "iA
When you cmo to the High
School building-g- iijto tbo,Sav-ent- h
andEighth Gnide roonj and
ook at uup'tyorki. ...
.y.f.
uuu i'iiiuiiy, iiifs-juuii- i kuvutu
very Interesting program in
lonor of Columbus. The follow4
ing is the program: 'J
America, the Beautiful." by
the Sctíool; "Columbus," a reci-
tation, by the eighth grade;
Song, "Tho Spanish Cavalier;"
laylot, "Columbus;" Sceno I,
Palos, Spain. Songs, "Juanita,"
Nancy Lee," "Tho Boy Scout
March." Sceno II, "Sailing,"
Suene III, On San Salvador.Spng,
'Now Mexico." Scene, IV. The
Spanish Court; Song, "The-Sta-
Spangled Banner." Tho girls,
dressed in Spanish costumes for
the dance, looked very charming.
With Miss Ivy Lindsay at tho
piano, the singing was especially
good.
,
Tuesdaynuernoon.atter school,
the Domestic Science girls gave
a very delightful "Tea" to the
teachers. The refreshments woro
dougiinutu and lea, and were
served m a most charming man
ner, fifteen minutes later:
Those doughnuts were tho lin
es t wo over ate! Nobody on
barth can make better douirh
nuts than tho girls of the Card
zozo High School have been
making."
On Wednesday afternoon
Thorward8en'a two beautiful
works of art, "Night" and
"Morning" wero presented to
the Carrlzozo High School,
through letters from Llnza lira-nu- m
and Hilary Cooper, tho two
graduates of our High School last
year. The following; program
was carried out:
Song, "America, tho Beaut-
iful," by the School. Essay,
"The Life and Works of Thor-waldsen- ,"
Eva Wack. Reading
of tho letter of Presentation,
Supt. Cole. Acceptance, Laureen
Wilson. Songr, America."
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Those ÍLéngWinévMyngs
keep yqTiQrriWwerm and cosy
Ma.
TTHE health your'faríiíly.' depericls' iipotv prqpcrlv heated ,V.L!
rooRts-war- m floors. The maxirruim radiation, low base
hpnttrnitf tioht consfrTjctlon. and Hot Blast Combustion insure
V even tcmperatfifSQrtjpjij partiTBf' the room at all times.
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And (besiaes, Coljprlginal Hot Blast Heater is guaranteed
to consumbnc-thirc- l less fuel than any underdrhft stove on
'theiWtMet-aiantcp-d toholdiirojfor thitty süc hpürs.
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Taste and
or
N tho collection of new Fall Suits'! re
cently received from York, wo
are enabled to announce varied assort-
ment of moHt attractive styles. Tho suit
or coat yoti have been dreuming of is here.
Such combination of distinctive design-
ing skill, with raro tasto in the selection of
seasonable fabrics, as is exemplified here,
is seldom to bn found.
Wo shall take genuino prido in sliowing
you these suits.
"THE HOME STORE"
Who Re&embers when there
was SPANISH-AMERICA- N on
the ticket? There are
none!
wlh
Occasion
New
T. A. Spencer shipped four-
teen cars of fine cattle to the
Kansas City markets the middle
of last week.
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ZIEGLER BROTHERS
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Our Prices on Cotton piece
are lwcr than they wore
n 1918-W- wNt our show
Trading Co.
